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WASHINGTON ("I - Rep. Adam Clay· 
ton Powell CD-N.Y') was denied his seat 
in Congress Tuesday until a speeial com
mittee passes on his qualifications and 
the House approves them. 

The harsh punishment 
for Powell was meted 
out by his colleagues on 
the opening day of the 
90th Congress by a vote 
of 364 to 64. 

While hundreds of 
Negroes milled around 
outside the Cap ito I 
I h 0 uti n g. "We want 
Powell!" the House re
jected a leadership plan 
to soften the blow and POWELL 
look action that could end Powell's 22-
year congressional career. 

Powell, who was stripped of his com
mittee chairmansbip by House Democrats 
Monday, stalked out of the House cham
ber when it was obvious the roll call was 
running against him. 

Angry and bitter, he went before the 
wailing throng of his constituents and 
fiayed the House members as "the biggest 
budch ' of political hypocrites in the his
tory Q[ the wor Id ... 

Whatever the members felt about him, 
it was obvious he was stiJI a hero to his 

l followers. 
They greeted him with shouts of approv

al on his denunciation of the members and 
applauded his passing reference to slart
ing a third political party among Negroes. 

"Adam for president! Adam for presi-
dent!" was the immediate response. 

Powell, adopting the tone and manner of 
the pulpit, urged Negroes to "walk to

, get her in sunshine and rain; walk to
gether in agony and pain." 

-City, University To Pay Half-
I 

State Budgets Funds For ' Pedestrian Bridge 
The Iowa State Highway Commission has 

budgeted funds (or the construction of a 
pedestrian bridge across South RJver· 
side Drive at Burlington Street. Mayor Wil
liam C. Hubbard told a joint Iowa City 
Councll·Universlty meeting Tuesday. 

Hubbard said the commission would pay 
$67,000 of the cost of such a bridge as part 
of a bridge project already planned for 
the Burlington Street bridge over the Iowa 
River. Tbe total coat of the project would 
be $134,000_ 

The mayor's suggestion tbat tbe clty 
and Univenlty work out some kind of 
share·the-cost arrangement for the remain
ing half met with the general approval of 
councilmen and University represen~ves 
present. 

"It is a heavily-traveled clty street and 
the city has a responsibility for getting 
pedestrian traffic across a city street sa(e
Iy," the mayor said. 

"We know that tbe bridge wiD also serve 
your (the University'S) interests since it 
will be carrying mostly pedestrian traffic 
from the dormitory complex planned for 
South Rivenide Drive." 

No Oblectl.,. Methods 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen said, "I am 

sure there will not be any objective me
thods of determining what the cost-sharing 
arrangements should be." 

He said he supposed the council and 
University would have to make up the cri
teria as they negotiated. 

Work on the new span of the Burlington 
Street automobile bridge across the Iowa 
Rlver is scheduled to begin this summer. 
It is to be placed beside the old bridge to 
carry half of the Burlington street traffic. 
Presumably, work on the pedestrian over· 
pass would be started at the same time. 

The council attended a meeting of the 
bigbway commission late in September 

ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

to ask that a footbridge be Included in the 
plans for the Burlington·Riverside inter
section_ The commission's agreement to 
include it and pay for half of it were an 
outgrowth of tbat meeting. 

City Atty. Jay H. Honohan told the meet
ing that part of the Federal money reo 
served for Iowa City's and Coralville's 
sewer projects had been withdrawn. 

Motley II Avall,bl. 
He said tbat the Federal money was still 

available for improvements each city plan
ned to make within its own city limits, 
but the two local governments must use 
other methods of financing any projects 
beyond the city limits. 

The ruling by the Federal government 
was brought about by the fact that both 
Coralville and Iowa City have submitted 
proposals to serve a large area surrounding 
their present areas with sewer service. 

The proposals overlap, and so do recent 

annexation proposals by both clties to 
bring in the area. Tbe Federal Government 
has withdrawn its support from any pro
jects in the disputed area until the annex
ation rights have been settled by the Iowa 
courts. 

The University is concerned because the 
sewer system at Oakdale is inadequate and 
because a security hospital wlU soon be 
built there. The Univenity i, presently 
considering constructing Ita own line from 
Oakdale to connect with the Iowa City 
system or paying the city to build such 
a line. 

Sewer Is Solution 
While he is also gathering figures on 

building a separate treatment plant at 
Oakdale. University Business Manager and 
Treasurer Ray C. Mossman said be had 
no doubt that a sewer line to Iowa City 
would be the best solution. 

In olher business, Elwin T. JOl\lffe, vice-

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa Cit" 
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Income ax o . 
WASHINGTON ("I - President Johnson 

asked Congress Tuesday night to increase 
the federal income tax bills of most indivi
duals and businesses by 6 per cent. 

He said this is needed "to hold our budg
et deficit within prudent limits and to 
give our country and our fighting men the 
help they need in this hour of trial." 
Johnson's cail for higher taxes six months 

hence was the highlight of a State of the 
Union message prepared for personal de
livery to Congress - and it came as a 
surprise 10 many. ' 

The President's tax proposal would mean 
that anyone now paying income taxes of 
$1,000 a year would pay $1,060 if Con
gress accepts his plan. 

The proposed new surtax is planned to 
become effective July 1. 

B.nlflh Incrl .. o Alked 
Johnson also disclosed he will ask Can· 

gress to increase SOCial Security benefits 
by an average of 20 per cent starting July 
1. 

In discussing the Viel Nam war, the chief 
executive voiced little optimism. 

He said: "I wish 1 could report to you 
that the conflict is almost over . This I 
cannot do. We face more cost, more loss 
and more agony." 

Voicing the administration's determina
tion to "see Viet Nam through to an hon· 
orable peace," Johnson said this about the 
military measures to be aimed at the 
Communist enemy: 

"Our pressure now must be - and will 
be - sustained until he realizes that the 
war he started is costing him more than 
he can hope to gain." 

At the same time, Johnson called for 

restraint in mllitary operations and rejec
tion of what he termed the temptation to 
"get it over with." 

He labeled that temptation "Inviting but 
dangerous." 

Johnson's speech was prepared for a 
joint session of House ana Senate on the 
opening night of the 90th Congress. Radio 
and television networks arranged to carry 
it from the House chamber. 

Lltlilltivo PrOgraml 
The President outlined In general terms 

at least a dozen proposed legislative pro
grams inClluding: 

• $27()..million increase in antiproverty 
spending 

• New "safe streets and crime control 
act" 

• Consolidation of the LabOr and Com· 
I merce departments Into a single new 

New High School 
Behind Schedule 

Construction progress on the new west 
side high school is approximately six 
weeks behind schedule. 

That was the "extremely bad news" 
presented to the Iowa City Community 
School Board Tuesday night by James 
Bentley, consulting architect for tbe local 
district. 

Bentley, of Louis C. Klngscott & As
sociates Inc., Davenport, told the board 
that a combination of slow steel delivery. 
bad weather and labor ShOrtages was 
responsible for the slowdown in building 
the new school. 

department of business and Jabor 
• Outlawing of virtually all wiretapping 

and electronic snooping 
• New civil rights law. 
In national defense, Jobnson was more 

sporadic than any other officials have 
been when he reported that the Soviet 
Union "bas begun to place near Moscow a 
limited anti missile defense." 

Signaling a major decision to avoid at 
least for the time being, costly quick 
development of an American anti-ballistic 
misSile, Johnson said he will seek agree
ment with the Sovjets "to slow down the 
arms race between us." 

• Ise 
The President prefaced his call {or a 

tax increase by saying he will work for 
lower interest rates and easier money and 
for a growing economy "without new in· 
flationary strains." 

Then he voiced his proposal: 
"I propose a surcharge of 6 per cent 

on both corporate and Individual income 
taxes - to last for two years or for as 
long as the unusual expenditures associ
ated with Viet Nam cllntinue. 1 wi1\ 
promptly recommend an earlier termin
atioD date if a reDllc\lDD }D lliDse expend}
tures permit it_" 

president for business and finance, sald 
that vandalism of cars in the Hydraulics 
Laboratory parking lot had led the Univer
sity to tb.inlt more strongly about lighting 
the parking iot. He wanted to know what 
the city plans for lighting in the area were. 

Hubbard sald that six years ago the city 
and the University had drawn up plans for 
street lighting on Riverside Drive and 
Myrtle Avenue. He said, however, that 
property owners, especially those on Myr
tle, objected. When the city manager quit 
in 1961 the plan was set aside. 

Those at the meeting agreed that the 
city and University should attempt the pro
ject together to prevent expensive dupli
cation and tbat the highway c;ommission 
should be consulted before any agreements 
are made. 

Newton Road and the Westlawn curve 
were lighted as joint city-Univenity pro
jects. tbe mayor said. 

Gov. Maddox 
Takes Oath 
After Election 

ATLANTA. Ga. "" - Lester G. Mad· 
dox, 51, a Democrat who won national 
attention with his segregation figbts . was 
sworn in Tuesday night as governor of 
Georgia a few minutes after his eJection 
by the legislature. 

Maddox and a few friends appeared at 
the Capitol two minutes after his elec
tion over Republican Howard H. "Bo" 
Callaway had been certiCied. Eight state 
troopers escorted them to the governor's 
office. 

There, Maddox took the oath of office 
as Gov. Carl Sanders, his staff and a few 
friends watched. 

Then he moved to the House Chamber 
to address legislators. 

It was there be had won victory as the 
two houses met in an extraordinary joint 
session to decide the governorship. The 
November general election had ended with 
Callaway ahead but lacking the necessary 
majori ty. 

The vote in the legislature was Mad
dox 182, Callaway 66. with 11 iegislators 
abstaining. 

Maddox said he was sworn in prompt
ly "so 1 could ge.t on about the. o{lice o( 
governor." 

Student Senate Studies 
Parking, Representation 

However, Bentiey assured the board 
that, according to construction SUpervis
ors, the original building schedule could 
be regained with the next six months 
if conditions improved as anticipated. 

The board decided to meet at 4 p.m. 
Feb. 7 to again hear plans and specifica
tions for window replacement projects at 
Central Junior High School and Longfel· 
low Elementary School. Bids for the proj
ects wlll also be re-submltted at that 
time. 

tJE 
T 

~ 

The Student Senate Tuesday night in
formally decided which housing units wouid 

, be represented in the Senate under its new 
constitution. 

Sen. David Markham. A3. Iowa City, 
proposed that Town Men and Town Women 
be combined into a single electorate. Town 
BIen includes -all single male students liv
ing off campus and Town Women includes 
aU single female s~udents living off cam
pus. Under the new constitution, each is 
included as a separate electorate. 

The Senate also discussed the part of 
the new constitutior. deaUng with Burge 
Hall. Under lhe new constitution, the re
presentation from Burge is carefully spell
ed out, witb the four governing bodies of 
the housing unit being given a representa
tive with a half vote each. None of the 
other housing units has its representation 
q>eiled out in tbis manner, so the Senate 
decided to drop the specifications. 

In other business, the Senate External 
Affairs Committee Introduced a resolu
tion to ban freshman cars from campus 
Delt fall. 

, According to Sen. Randall Wylie, B3, 
Brooklyn, this would mean that freshmen 
would not be able to bring cars to Iowa 
City at all. 

The resolution includes the following pro· 
_Is: 

Acetylene Torch 
I Blamed For Fire 

A fire at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday destroyed 
!be D. E. Edwards Well Drilling company 
building at 114 E. Main St. in West Branch. 

:I.e tullding and lot were purchased for 
'-,000 in October by the National Park 
Service to provide for future expansion of 

• !be Herhert Hoover Memorial. Official 
Park Service take-over Is slated {or Jan. 
15. 

West Branch Fire Chief Dick Stoolman 
laid the fire was apparently started by 

, WOrkmen salvaging equipment In the build· 
iI,. 

AD employe of the Wendling Quarry In 
Moscow said !Ie and other workmen were 
lIIiag an acetylene torch to cut through 

I I an I'heam in one of the outer wa1Js of 
!be bam-like atructure when the wooden 
lrallipited. No injuriea were reported. 

• Sophomores would be subjected to the 
restrictions tbat now pertain to freshmen. 

• Stiffer fines and penalties would be 
levied, with a $50 fine for first offense. 
probation for second o(fense, and possible 
suspension for a third offense. 

• The enforcement power of the Campus 
Security force would be expanded. 

• The sticker fee would be increased If 
on-campus parking becomes overcrowded. 

• The $1.25 million to be 's(>t!nt on a new 
parking ramp would instead be used to 
subsidize bus lines so that they might ex
pand routes. 

Original bids on the window replace
ment work, taken Dec. 20, 1966, were re
jected because all were too high to fit into 
th current school board budget. 

Prospective plans for the 1967 summer 
school curriculum were presented to the 
board at Tuesday's meeting. Respeetive 
directors of the elementary and secondary 
summer school programs urged the board 
to continue the &-weeit sessions. even 
through a minor financial deficit has re
sulted in recent years. 

Housing Unit Complex 
For Groups Discussed 

By STEWART TRUELSEN 
St.H Writer 

The University Is considering building a 
small unit housing complex for group Jiv
ing in the area between Park Road and the 
new auditorium east of Riverside Drive. 

Merritt C. Ludwig, director of Planning 
and Development, said, "The units will 
house fraternities, sororities and other 
groups wishing to live together. The vil
lage will consist of about 15 or 20 units 
and will bouse about 1.000 people. The 
units will probably be no more than three 
stories high with a basement and should 
be much nearer the scale of a fraternity 
house than a dormitory." 

Ludwig said the plan was being present
ed to students to see if tbere were po
tential Interest in the project. No specific 
plans for the village bave been made. The 
design of the Village is still open to dis· 
cussion and the University is hoping to 
g\lt some Ideas from students. 

An outline entitled "Concept of the 'Vil
lage'" has been sent to fraternity and 
sorority bouses. The outline said the vil
lage, if accepted, would be financed and 
operated by the University dormitory and 
dining system. 

Each house in the village will be separ
ate from the others, and a single kitchen 
will cook and deliver food to all the units. 
ParkinS faclliUes and a recreaUonal area 

are alao a part of the plan. Long·term 
plans call for a pedestrian bridge linlting 
the nearby Fine Arts Center with the 
east campua. 

The units will have dOUble occupancy 
rooms equipped with a lavatory. Toilet and 
bathing facilities w\li be grouped. One fea
ture of tbe plan is a kitchenette for snacks 
and social' functions. The main dining areJl 
could aJao serve as a study area. Lounges 
and recreational space is also planned in 
each house along with a lanudry room. 

A corporate tenant sucb as a fraternity 
could rent houses on a long term basis 
and sublet to members. Other tenants 
could have regular board and room con
tracts. Charges for room and board are 
uncertain but will probably be higher than 
present dormitory rates. 

David L. McKinney. fraternity adviser, 
said the plan was just In the dlscusslon 
stages. Fraternities and sororities would 
not bave to move into the complex. 

Forecast 
Continued cold with chlnce of light 

.now focI.y. LlttI' chln,o through 
ThursdlY with .Ughtly w.rmtr tem,.,..., ...... 

I 

THESE SPECTATORS .t the fI .... which de.troyed the D. E. 
Edwlrd, w.n Drilling building In West Branch TuesdlY morn
Ing, found the watching I Ilttlo chilly despite the blaz.. The 

building WII sc1ledu1ecl to be tom down •• mike wlY for I Fed· 
.rll office building. 

- Photo by Dive Luck 

Clarke Awaits 
'Formal Notice 

George W. Clar!:e, L-2, Coralville, 
wbose case to establish residency in Io
wa was approved Monday by a panei of 
three federal judges, will be notified by 
the Office of the Registrar of his change 
in status. 

The decision of the panel overturned a 
ruling by the University Tuition Review 
Board, wbich previously denied Clarke 
the status of resident. 

Russell Ross, professor of political sci
ence, said notification would be sent to 
Clarke as soon as formal notice of the 
judicial panel's decJsion is received by 
the registrar. 

Clarke applied for in-state tuition in 
December. 1965 basing his case on the 
fact that he is living in Iowa permanent· 
Iy, is married to an Iowa girl. and in
tends to practice law with bis father·in
law In Wapello. 

His case was turned down by the re
view board, which believed that Clarke 
had become a resident solely for the 
purpose of obtaining an education. 

The panel of judges called the commit
tee's decision "arbitrary and unreason
able." It granted Clarke the rights of an 
Iowa resident beginning In Sept., 1966. 

Ross , the chairman of the review com
mittee, said Clarke would be granted low· 
er tuition rates as soon as formal noti
fication was received. 

V'iet, Racial Issue 
Plague Congress 

WASHINGTON (1\ - The 90th Congress 
assembled Tuesday to face the moment
ous issues posed by war in Viet Nam, and 
plunged at once into explosive, racially 
tinged controversy as the House refused 
to seat Harlem's Adam Clayton Powell_ 

There was tumult on Capitol Hill as 
Powell's supporters conducted a demon
stration on the House steps and roamed 
the marble corridors. 

Mixed with other emotions. there W81 
sorrow In Congress at the death of a vet
eran member, Rep. John E. Fogarty. D
R.I. 

House and Senate convened at noon for 
a session that must finance the war in 
Southeast Asia, deal with the draft and 
decide wbether to slow the pace of Pres
ident Johnson's Great Society. 

On an opening day that normally in
cludes ceremony. formality. bandahakine 
and little more. the House was an arena 
of bitter struggle. , 

Powell supporters, perhaps 900 strone. 
most of them Negroes, mused on the 
steps that lead to the HOUle wing of the 
Capitol and chanted their demanda that 

the Harlem congressman keep the job 
he has held for 22 years. 

A hand{ull - perhaps 10 - burned 
draft cards. "Send the black troops home," 
they chanted. "We want Powell I Burn, 
baby, Bum." 

While the House battle raged, tbe Sen· 
ate's fint popularly elected Negro memo 
ber, Republican Edward Brooks of Mas
sachusetts, was formally sWOrn into oC
fice aloog with other newly elected and 
re-elected members. 

Fogarty, 53, was to hl\ve been sworn 
in for his 14th term in Congress. 

In the Senate wing, Majority Leader 
Mike Mansfield oC Montana urged his 
Democratic colleagues to bear in mind 
the burdens of the presidency as they de
bate the conduct of the Viet Nam war. 

Republicans came to the Capitol with 
new voting muscle, built at the polls two 
months ago. In the House, Republicans 
had 187 seats, 47 more than they held In 
the 89th Congress. There were 247 Dem· 
ocrats, and tbe vacancy ieft by Fogarty's 
death. 

The Senate lineup was 54 Democrats, 
311 Republicans, three of them added by 
the November eleetioos. 
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Arbitrary and archaic 

residency rules 
Thanks to a panel of judg , the 

r idenc of niversity law tudent 
George Clarke has been c tabli hed, 

Th deci ion is certainly more rea-
onabl than th one ordered by the 

Iowa Tuition Review Committee that 
Clark be granted Iowa r ideot tat
U onl if he met a number of arbi
trary conditions. 

Clark , fonnerlv or IIlinoi , has 
been battling for rilore than a 'ear to 
pay the lower r ident tuition of $380 
a y,'ar at the niver ity law school, 
imtcad of th out-of- tat fcc of 970. 
Clarke contend he h married to n 
Iowa girl, i an Iowa re ideut and 

plans to practice law in Iowa after 
graduation. 

The recent deci ion by the judges 
is not enough, however. There are 
cases now, and ther will be in the 
future. when such tuition matters will 
have to be decided. A new tuition 
policy i needed to govern Iowa's in
stitutions of higher learning. The 
pre ent polie has been overrul d, 
and is ineffective. 

The State Board of Regents has 
been stud ing the ea and w hope 
they will et new standards to re
place the archaic and arbitrary ones 
th ' schools no\ U ·. N ic Coercs 

Adam1s scrapple 
Actions taken Monday that bar 

Congre man Adam Clayton Powell 
from hi po ition as chairman of the 
Bouse Education and Labor Com
mitte m to be a late tum in the 
wrong direction. 

Powell, the D mocratic rep res nta
tive from Harlem. has hlld a reputa
Uon for maoy years th "bad boy· 
of the Rous . 11 has mad many 
trip to Europe at government ex
pense, bas hir d member of his own 
family to fill p ition~ on his Commit
t e taff. and his lawmaking has been 
a ouree of considerabl irritation to 
hi p rs. He bas long hud a habit 
of adding anU-d.herimination riders 
to important bill , a practice that has 
not endeared him to hi felJow con
grc~~men. 

But til r is another .,id to the 
con trover y. particularly considering 
POWfU' financial meand ' ring . his 

tray Ling and his expeo e accounts. 
He i not alone. 
A he has said, "{ do not do any 

more thlln any other member of Con
gre ,and by th gracc of God rn not 
do I .. 

If Po~ ell i rorr t, th n Congre s 
mu~t clean itself lhoroughl . It 
should not "pcrhaps" re-examine it-
elf, or ~consider" reform, but ac

e pt it re ponsibility to the public 
and investigate all congressmen with 
shad record . 

lov 'Ugate Coogre small Way n e 
lIay , who report on Powell drew 
con Idctable attcntion. Ha s too, is 
known as a traveling, expcn ive mem
ber. In\'cllti ate all th rc t and fol
low th eaus of tho e who have ug
'ested reform and policy changes. 

And. if ncccs aIY, vot the rascals 
outl 

Tom Fcnscl& 

University Bulletin Boord 
Unl •• r.lty lull.lln 1000rd nollc., muot ... rec.lv.II ., The D.lly I.wln .fflc., 301 C.",. 
mUlelllens C.nll" by noon 0' ,,,. d.y Ntor. ,ullle •• lo". TII.y mu" Ie ',pell .n. 
'I,ntd Iy ." ,'¥I .. , or offlc.r • flhe .r,.nlllllo" MI", ,""IIC1l1d, "ur.ly _III fu"ctlon. .re net .... 1111. for thl ... etlon. 

TH. 'H.D. '!liNCH ex.mln.tton w\ll be 
.Iven on Wedn .. day, Jan. ~ from 7,00 to 8:00 
p.m. In InA Sch.erfer 11111. C.ndldalel .hould 
I.n up on tb. BulleU .. Bo.rd qutlld. 110$ 8H 

"rlor to lhe .~.m . Brln, 1.0 to the exam. 
No cIIcHon.rlel ar. allowed. 

TH' .,.CIAL Ph .O. ,erman eumln.Uon 
'NUl .... Iven on Thur clay. Jan . 5, trom 1:00 • 
. :00 p.m. In 12IA Sehaefl.r Ii.U. Thll ex.m 
II for tho.. atudentl who have m.de prior 
.rran.emenla to prep.ra tbe work prlv.tely. 
!lrln. book. and artlcl ••• nd ID cud. to the 
eum. All thOH nudent. who pl.n to lIk. the 
.x.m mu.t , .. liter prIor to J.n. 4, 103 Schaef· 
fer Hall. 

DDD JOI. for women . '
Fln.ncl .. 1 Ald. Ofrtce. Hou" 
••• II.bl •• t '1 .25 ' .n hour .... " 
50 c.nll .n hour. 

oU.ble .1 the 
,Ina lob •• ra 

.by Ittl"8 lob., 

CH'UITIAN ICIINC. Or,.nlullon holdl 
weekly t.ltlmon,y mealln,. .t a p.m. .very 
Thuroday In O.nforth Chl.,.,1. All Inl.re.lad 
atud.nu .nd fa.ulty are wal.ollle to .tt.nd. 

IDUCATION - ,.YCMOlOGY Library Houn: 
MondllY l'hllrodllY. I .m. to 10 p.m.: t ·rtdllY 
.nd lI.turd.ay, • ".m. 10 a p.m.; IIOOY, S p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LllltAIIY HOU II.: MondllY-l'rId.y. 7:311 
I .m . . S • • m.; S. I d.y, 7:311 I .m . . mldnl,ht; 
!lUnd'l, 1:30 p.m. 2 I .m. 

Servlc. " .. , hotor: Mund.y 'Thund.y,' 
.. m. • II p.m.: ~·"'d.y . Saturdav. I, • m .• 6 p.m. 

Ra .. ..,... de .... 1", open !!'rld.l' and S.turday, 
/·1. p.lII. 

IMM.DIATI 1110111114 flON .t the "U 1-
ne ... nd lnd.ultr •• 1 Placement Offlce"IOS Old 

Oenul 8ulldln •• for Mnlnn .nd ar.rtu.te otu. 
den" twlth the .Iuaptlon \If enllln •• r., ., .d
"Ioed for .U who will b. looktlU[ for Job In 
bu.ln .... InduatrYd or .overnment durfnll lha 
comlnll yur. Stu anu .olnll Into .. rvlce 1m, 
medlat.ly .ft.r ,r.du.I1"1\ wll\. find reRI.lr.· 
"on now •• ~1.1I.Y "Iluibl ... ner I .. vln. tha 
lervlca. 

'A!IINTS COO'IllA rlVI 8abYllllln. ' .. a,ue: 
Fur m.mbenhlp Infurm.tlon, call Mnl. I~'ul. 
Hoffman, 3374!148. lI.mler. d. Irln, .lllIra, 
cln MH. HoUmln. 

ITUDINT. WHO WISH to h.ve Ihelr cl. 
rank Inform.lIon (onnnl.d to Ib,lr droll 
board. Ihould plett up !'IIIu .. , form. In 8 Unl· 
venlly Hall. Informillon wUl 1M .. nt only I' 
tha !'IIIu ... at the .tudent. 

THI .WIMMING I'OOl In tha Wom.n'l Gym· 
n .. lum wUI Ie open fur ... cre.lIu".1 .wlm· 
min, Hond.y lhruu.h . 'rid.y. ' :Ift to 5:15. l'hla 
I. open to wu_n Itud.nu, at.lt, faculty aod 
faculty wtv ... 

UNION MOUII • • 
o.,..r.1 lulllll ... - •• m . • II p.m ., Sund.,. 

Thul'ld.y; ..... - IBIdni,bt, Trlday Ind 1I.t.-
urd.,. 

Inf_tlen Delli - 7 ' .m. - It p.m .. Mond.y. 
Thundar; 7 • .• . • mldnl,ht, .. rld.l' and lIat.
unl.y; • 1.111 •• IIp.m. Sundl1. 

"ecr .. ...,. Ar .. - • 1.111 •• 11 p.m., Honday
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unlll' l 2 ".m. • 11 p.m. SlIndll'. 

Cafet.rI. - 1 • . Ift, - 7 p.m, 
............ r ,,_ - 7 a .m. to 10:45 p,m., 

Monday - Tburad.y; 7 • . m. • 11:0 " .m .• ~'rfd.rj 
7:30 ' .111 .• 11:0&$ p.m., 8aturday; 1 p.m. - 10:60 
p.m. SUnd.y. 

•• AU .. OOM - 11:10 Lm. to 1:111 I' lB. and 
S:IO ".111. 10 ':10 p ..... onday thruUJh 1i.1 ..... 
:lay; 11 :10 . .... ~ 1 •• p •• • SWlday. 

Ih~ 1)oily Iowan 
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IICllJli"iIC,"WfI put;.;y or Ol'lliiOIl, In IIflJI ptJ"w,'1.iUJI. 

Pul)lIlhed by Studen~ l'uhllnUons, Inc., Go .. · 
IDllnk.ttuna Cenler, Illw. CILY, luw., dilly 
except Sunda1 .nd MUllday. ond _ •• 1 bullllayo. 
Cntered .a a&eund ,1.11 ",atter .t ttle rOIl 
office .t luw. City unller ttle N:t Of Conrr_ 
of .... reb 2. II7V. 

IvlhCrlpt\ell 111m: By c.rrier In low. ('1t]/, 
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:rear; Ax ~IIUII. " .10; three IDUlltba. "a. 
DIll 117~1" "- nOOll to .ldnlshl to "'pOrt 
De.1 Itema and Annuunremt>nls to the 11ail), 
Iowan. ""ILortal oUlceo .... 10 the Gummunl
catlOGa uenter. 

Tile A_ ...... 'r.ss la .ntitled ",dullv.I, to 
the u. for repuhl1r»UU8 ~ all lural ne_. 
printed In th" new ..... ".r II w... II all AP 
.. WI ad ...,.tchu. 
..... m""f1 It yOU do nut reMl" 10U. UI 
111 1:10 • .• . I!:very .lIurt wHl Ie made to 
correct tha .rror with the ne~t I "e. III uf-
flee I)oaTS .... a • m. to S ''''.. lAuada1 UlruUJb 
rrIcIaY ...... to 8 .... S.turday. 

LC. 

, 
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Meyer's play called 'a triumph' 
Iy VICTOR POWER 

St.H Reviewe, 
The fir production of the niversily of 

Iowa Radlo Thealer, broadca t on Sat
urday afternoon. was "Alexander." a play 
written. adapted for radio and directed by 
Nicholas Meyer. It was a triumpb for ita 
young autbor and for his players. 

When I first beard a reading of the play 
Ilome month ago in the ad anced play
writing clas.s of the Theater Workshop, 
!rankly I wa unimpressed. 

Meyer's reading failed to move me or in
deed 10 k P my intere t to the end. But 
having heard tbe radio version oC bis play, 
1 DOW wilhdraw my criticism and salute 
the aulhor' talent. "Alexander" i a first
rate radio play. How it would wear III a 
stage play I am till not sure. 

Briefly, the play is concerned witb the 
youtb and ri e to power of Alexander of 
~acedon . who 2.300 ye rs ago conquered 

more of the lI'orld lhan any man beCore or 
since. And this, he did at the tender ag' 

Political Spectrum-

of 20. It is a story oC combat and action 
bringinl originality to a period of hiscory 
worked and reworked to the point of lra",
mentation by other dramatists. Meyer kill
fully illustrates the growing confidence of 
the youth, an awareness of his destiny not 
unmixed with misgivings and sensitivity 
derived probably Crom his mother. E\'en 
Pbilip. his father, (played with authority 
by Peter AmotU could ee that Alexander 
was vastly differenl Crom other men, and 
dangerous in tbal difference. 

"Strange bow long you bave been my 
iOn," be muses, "yet you are not my son." 
Peter Amolt also. in contrast, (a fine chal
lenge (or any actor ) plays the part of the 
foppish king oC Persia, Darius, a monarch 
who knows no more oC figbting than a 
mute 01 speech. 

Alexander takes after his mother, Olym
pius. Eltranged from his Catber, Pbilip, 
perhaps because oC envy of bis reatness, 
she feeds the boy's ambitions, tbou!(h he Is 
aware oC it and, to an extent, resents it. 

U.S. collaboration 
with colleges criticized 

By RANDY MILLER 
For lowl SOCilUlt lelgue 

In "Power Elite" C. Wright Mills ad
vanced a thesis which has been further 
corroborated by the events of the Viet 
Nam war. Basically, he asserted tbat the 

nited States is governed by an "inter
locking political directorate." comprised 
of the chief bureaucrats of the large cor
porations. the Pentagon. and the White 
Hou , whose major policies flow natural
ly Crom a narrow el of class values and 
Inlere ts. 

The major shortcoming of Mills' work 
wa its failure to d monslrate adequately 
8 very important dome tic conseque'1ce 
of th military world-view prevailing in 
W hington , nam ly the increa ing num· 
ber of marriages between the Defense 
Department and the variou educational 
institutions throughout the country. The 
August , 1966, Is ue oC Ramparts points 
out that tbe generals oC American geno· 
cide have completely seduced the Uni
ver ity of Penn ylvania, a once renown
ed member of the Ivy League, into con
ducting extensive research for the De
partments of tate and Defcn e. Tbe 10V
crnment u d dollaTS as a love potion and 
Ill! potency wa sufficient to "turn on" 
univer Ity officlOls who have been nae-
ed a at lale by erious financial prob

lem . This eduction bas a150 violated the 
human values which in any way legiti· 
mize lhe functions of the university . 

For example, there has been establJshed 
at Penn the ]n titute for Cooperative Re
'earch, which i only a euphemi tic Litle 
which di gui es the real purpo e oC the 
group' existence. Namely, it Is design
ed to explore and evaluale "the feasa
bllity of lh use or lemporarlly incapa· 
citating ch mincal and biological agents, 
including psycho-chemicals, in specified 
military ituation . ... " 

ed with emotion and delicacy. Many 
lcienti5ta have been led to believe 
that there is something peculiarly un
wholesome about dedicating scil'n
UCic compelence to the advancement 
of human knowledge In this [jeld. The 
net result . . . could turn out to be 
seriously detriment.al to the security 
of the United States and its allies. 
This bit oC intellectual gobbledegook is 

8ymptomaUc of the amoral atmosphere 
which is increasingly coming to domin
ate many corners oC academia. This de
velopmenl acquires more horrifying pro
portions when confront d hy the fact that 
in Hitler Germany the teacher had bet
ler represenlation in the Nazi Party than 
any other social or proCes ional group. 
(New York Review, Oct. 19, 1966 ), 

Whether or not the course oC American 
Imperialism wl\J parallel Nazi Germany's 
largely depends upon the moral stance as
sumed by the Jeaders of academia : for 
only the latter posse the intell ectual mus
cle necessary to supporl and expand the 
military and political technology of the 
U.S, imperialistic syslem. 

largaret Hall brings a fioe Crully dimen
ion to the part of Olympius. but, in gen

eral , one must ay that the acting standard 
throul!hout is high. Ricbllrd PoLter, the old 
Dian who constantly eautions the young 
man when he takes over the scepter (af
ler his fatber's assassination ), John Pea
kes, who easily dominates tbe playas 
Alexander, lichael Dennis Browne, Ed 
Pixley and Ed Sostek', who portray young 
Alexander'S Criend , and James Donleavy's 
Antigonus all achieve technical compe
tency. 

Bul it is the play ilself, with ils fine 
vignettes, ils rapid switching of scenes, 
and its inventivenes.s, that commands one's 
attention and makes it eminently suitable 
for its medium. 

Among certain scenes which Itand out 
in retrospect, are Alexander's mastery of 
the spiriled horse (that no one could sub
due~ because he bad Lhe mind to see its 
torlured mind and bis falher's marvelling 
because tbe boy was willing to wager not 
only two l.alents but his rigbt of succes.siOD 
on the outcome. 

"But." says Alexander, "if J am confi
dent enough to wager a drachma, I am 
willing to wager beaven and eartb." 

"But you bave neither!" protested his 
Cather. 

"Yet." replies hi, son, mounting the anl-

Today 
on WSUI 

• "LiCe Among the Giants" is a book 
title which describcs the view children 
have of the adult world in wbicb they are 
expected to grow up. That book by Leon
tine Young is one of the resources Cor 
Gladys Gardner Jenkins' discussion topic 
at 9 a.m. on "These Are Our Cbildren ! 
children 's concepts oC the uses of lime." 
• An evening of literature. theatre and 

live music is in store tonight on WSUI. 
The "London Symphony" by Haydn will 
be the principal work in the Evening Can· 
cert at 6 p.m. Literary Topics. at 7, will 
feature comments about the life or W.B. 
Yeats by David Daiches. Herbert Read 
and Max Beerbobm to be Collowed by a 
dramatization of Yeats' play, "Purga. 
tory." 
• The Iowa String QU81tet will pre

sent a concert at 8 p.m. in Macbride Au
ditorium. M UI (910 AM ) and KSUI 
(91.7 FM l will simulcast. The quartet will 
ploy numbers by Franz Schubert, Darius 
Mi1haud and Sir William Wallon. 

mal and galloping away. 
A very lender scene, wrilLen with In. 

Sight. is the farewell bt'tween Memnon, !be 
gentle leader of tbe Persians, and his wife. 
Basiline, (Mary Beth Supinger) on tbe 
eve of the battle with Alexander and Iht 
Greeks. A neat twist is given wben Alex· 
ander. wbose Corces are drawn up on the 
banks of the Granicus, decides impulsively 
to take a midnight swim. Mislaking the 
river lights, he emerges Crom tbe water 011 
tbe wrong bank only to come face to fact 
with Memnon, bis enemy. 

Memnon, (played sensitively by Richan! 
Douglass) once Philip's friend, recogniua 
bis son Alexander at once and does lUll 
raise the alarm. They speak familiarlr, I, 
yet sadly, trying to dissuade one anotber 
half·heartedly Cram doing battle next mom
ing. Yet each knows with a poignant lelllll 
of destiny tbat the situation cannot be 
cbanged. Each must do what he must, only 
one will survive. 

The final defeat and death of Memnoa 
Is well done. Here, I am glad to say, Mey-
er avoids melodrama by a stroke as hanl 
and 60ft as a sudden sbaCt of sunlight in a 
dark sky. We are admitted to Alexander', 
mind while bis soldiers shout deliriously 
witb victory. Seeing tbe ruln all aroUDd 
him, and watching the swift death of his II 
opponent on the blood-clotted field, Alex. 
ander is brought up sbarp, appalled by the 
barsh reality of his vision. Yet it I, a 
revealing, not a revelation, for we are pre
pared. Through his eyes we feel hi. pain. 
It is an effective denouenent, drawing lOme 
of its strength from the limitations 01 ita 
non·visual medium. 

Of course. there are faults in tbe play 
and in the production. Cleitus, played l1li
convincingly by Michael Ruggere, was too 
gaucbe as the captured prisoner and too 
willing to turn king's evidence. The nar. 
ralor intruded once or twice when nam
tion was unnecessary. as, for example, 
in Alexander's fit of epilepsy which script 
and acting made self-evident, and in tbe 
introduction o[ tbe fiagsbip which !be 
creaking of oars and shouts of sailors aIao 
Indicated. 

Please, Mr. Meyer, give credit to radio's 
prerogative, the Ii tener's imagination. The 
sound effects and timing of this produc· 
tion were well done. Full marks to lhe di· 
rector and to Thomas Keehier, the WSUI 
master-controller. 

Meyer bas remarked that tbe reason 
Alexander appealed to him especially was 
because be was a 20·year-old who con
quered the world. Meyer, anolher 2O-year. 
old. if he fuUills his considerable promise. 
may well do some conquering of his 
own. 
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Althougb the scienUfication of barbar
ism makes American murder no less 
real or immoral, the unlimited ability of 
liome academicians to abstract (rom the 
nature of their re 'earch, such tbat they 
circumvent any serious consideration oC 
the moral consequences oC their labors, 
certainly indicate how intellectuals can 
allow tbeir minds Lo become vital cogs in 
a massive imperialistic machine. 

, tbem. 

Thus it comes as no urprise that the 
Foreign Policy Researcb Institute, an
otber project at Penn, financed hy the 
government, released a statement which, 
while attacking the opponents of chemi
cal-biOlogical warfare, nevertheless evad
ed tbe moral isSUes rai ed by that dis· 
senting group: 

. .. tbe debate has been rather im
mature and highly artificial, ranging 
around such questions as 'bumaneness' 
'no use first' resolutions and 'the cam
paign to make C-B (chemical-bioloii
caD re peelable.' The subject is chari-

Students ask 
for answers 

To The Editor: 
As students oC Professor Barnelt, we 

write tbis leUer as a warning to those 
respon Ible for his dismissal. To date, 
no concrete reasons have been given for 
the failure to renew Barnett's contract, 
and tbe few utterances made by depart
ment chairman, Lyle ShanDon, bave been 
totally inadequate. Sbannon told a meet
ing oC 25 students, at which we were prCl;
ent. that he would give, in writing, the 
reasons he felt Barnett's contract should 
not be renewed if such a wrhLen request 
was made by Barnctt_ Such a written re
quest has now been made in detail by 
Barnett and atlll Shannon refuses to give 
any reasons. 

This can only lead us to believe that 
neither Shannon. nor the other members 
oC the executive committee which review
ed Bamelt's proCessional competence, have 
any legitimate reasons for not renewing 
his contract. As students of BarDeU we 
have a right to know the reasons. We 
have asked politely. If the answers do 
not come soon. the next lime we ask we 
will not be so polite. 

l.rry Wright 
F.ith Clrner A2 

By Johnny Hart 

A RED GUARD DETACHMENT makes Its way through the 
cI,sert on itl way to P,klnl to He Mao. The flag reads, "For. 

ev.r loy II to Chllrmln Mlo." 
- New China News Service Pholo 

China tells of Red Guard marcJ-l 
The ""owlng II an account of R,d 

GUlrd .etlvlti.. Ind attitudes, IS 

.,en by Chine.. newl .. rvlces. Such 

.ccountl Ire dlltrlbutecl to AmeriCin 
neWI mtclla through Chin. Feature., 
Peking. - Editor. 

Premier Chou En·!ai and other leaders 
bave recently ret~',('d many Red Guards 
in the Great Hr> 1I (/ lhe People. These Red 
Guards walked to Peking {or the express 
purpose of exchanging revolutionary ex
perience with others. 

The first to undertake a long march to 
exchange revolutionary experience, a 
movement now spreading throughout the 
country. were 15 students from the Talien 
Mercantile Maritime Institute in Northeast 
China. 

These youngsters made a 1,000 kilome
ler walk withIn a month from tbe orth
east China port of Talien to Peking. 

They met with difficulties rlgbt {rom 
the start. It rained for ten days. A few 
days later, they all got blisters on their 
feet and their ankles swelled. BIlt tbey 
forgot thelr pain and tiredness when lhey 
chanted Chairman Mao's poems: 

The Red Army fears noL the trials 
of a distant march: 

To tbem a thousand mouWns, ten 
thousand rivers are nothing : 

If we reach not tbe GreaL Wall, we 
are no true men! 
All along the way, lbey did propaganda 

work. In order that people in remote dis· 
lricts hear Chairman Mao's words, . they 
t()Ok a route through hilly regions. In vil
lages. towns and market places, they put 
up revolutionary leaflets and slognns on 

IEETLI UILIY 

the walls and planted the ideas of the 
great proletarian cultural revolution . 

In all the villages they passed through 
there were pictures of Chairman Mao or 
his quotations on the walls and in every 
home. The Red Guards also saw the great 
power of Mao Tse·lung's thougbt and the 
great material force generated by the 
mass ddve for the living study and appli· 
cation of Chairman Mao's works among 
the masses. In a hilly village they saw 
lhe farmland being irrigated by wells a 
hundred or so meters in depth, and were 
told thal their grain yield had risen more 
than three· fold since the wells were dug. 
Some bourgeoiS "experts" had once pre-

dieted lhal no subtel'l'anean water could 
be found in the district. • 

Ocl. I, 1966, was a great day forever en· 
jtraved in the hearts of these youngsters. 
On thal day, lhey £inally saw tbeir great 
and beloved leader - Chairman Mao Tse
tunll - for so long their dream. 

ln speaking of what they gained from 
their lon~ journey on Coot. the Red Guards 
said: "We left behind our b!'ighl class
rooms, our comfortable beds and our other 
amenities and abstained from easier means 
of transport. But we have achieved great 
ideaol!!ical emancipation , undertaken im· 
portant mental training and considerably 
raised our ideological level." 
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Universit¥ Ealendar 
EVENTS 

Weclnesd'r, J.n. 11 
8 p.m. - Iowa Strine Quartet Concert, 

Macbride Aud . 
TtwncllY, J.", 12 

7 & 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 
"Mon Onele," Union Illinois Room. 

Frld.y, Jln, 13 
7 p.m. - Uolon Board Dance, Ball

room. 
7 " 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"Mall Oncle," Union lJlinois Room. 
Saturday, Jan, 14 

9 a.m. - Wrestling: Indiana, Minne
sota and Missouri. 

,. 

OLJNDEDle~ 
1:30 p.m. ~ Gymnastics: Ohio Slale. 
4, 7, & 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "High 

Noon." Union Illinuis Room. 
4:30 p.m. - Swimming : Michigan State 

and Minnesota. 
7:30 p.m. - Gymnastics : Minnesota. 

CONFERENCES 

Jan. 11 - Management Advisory CoWl' 
eil Meeting, Union. 

Jan. 13 - Area and Community Col· 
lege Conference. Union. 

Jan. 13 - Institutr for the Soutbeast 
Iowa Chapter of the National Association 
o[ Social Workers. Second Session, Ufto 
ion. 
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Red China Divided 
By Violent Struggle 

An AP News Analysl, 
Iy WILLIAM L. RYAN 

AP spec III Correspondent 
'!'be main actors in the unfolding drama of 

lied China', power struggle have been com· 
_ in war, revolution and nation·building 
IGr more than three decades. Today they are 

, dirided into two - and perhaps three - camps 
II • atruggle for control of a vast. backward 
lid bllDlJ'Y land of 750 million people. 

One cemp - actually it may be a minority 
Iaetion of the Chinese Communist Party - is 
beIded by Party Chairman Mao Tse·tung and 
Defense Minister Lin Piao. They have strong in· 
fIueDee with the People's Liberation Army. 
11Ie1, together, appear to have been the creatora 
III Ibe Red Guard movement of violent teen· 
IC6I wbo spearhead what is called "the great 
prvIetarian cultural revolution," a euphemism 
for Mao'. purge. 

Llu 'H'lds S'cond Clmp 
A aecond camp Is headed by Liu Shao·chi, 

chairman of the government, an office equivalent 
18 president. He has the support of influential 
fl8wts who control China's industrial labor 
and considerable authority among the nation's 
iltelleetual •. 
A third camp appears to be somewhere in be· 

tween thele two, perhaps trying to keep the Com· 
munist Party from tearing itself to pieces in 
this struggle. Among those who may be in the 
third group are Teng Hsiao·ping, the general 
!eCretary of the party, and Tao Chu, the able 
and often ruthless administrator from south 
China who rose meteorically to top party levels 
since August, when the "cultural revolution" 
was officially launched. 

'\be why and how of Mao's purge goes back at 
Ieut eight or nine years. It had its beginnings 
III Mao's "great leap forward," an ambitious 
plan by which China - by virtue of regimented 
peasants In "people's communes" and millions 
of backyard smelters in the nation's cities -
'II IUpposed to leap "toward communism" 
and eeonomic might. 

'G,...t L •• p' A DI,"ter 
'!'be great leap turned out to be an econom· 

Ie ealamity, and Liu Shao·chi, an enormously 
inlIuentlal figure, was believed then to have op· 
posed Mao. The way the story now Is unfolding, 
Liu was strong enough to relieve Mao of his 
JIOIition 8S chairman of the government, leav· 
ill, him with only the title of cbairman of the 
party. 

Here are some of the main actors in the 
drama: 

• Mao Tse·tung. The party chairman, often 
ailing, turned 73 on Dec. 26. 

The son of a well·to·do peasant from Hunan 
Province, he became a Communist in 1921. It 
was a divided party for 10 years thereafter, until 
Mao turned on the pro·Moscow elements and 
cleaned them out of the leadership. Thereafter 
Mao led the party and Its armed forces to vic· 
tory over the Nationalists and was master of the 
nation by Oct. 1, 1949. Since then he has had to 
conduct purges once every three or four years, 
but none has been as confused as the current 
"cultural revolution." 

• Lin Piao. At 59, he is one of the youngest 
of the top Chinese leadership. He suffers from 
latent tuberculosis, and has not been in good 
health for many years. Lin rose to prominence 
after Mao's 1959 purge in which Defense Minister 
Peng Teh·huai was fired for opposing Mao's polio 
cies. 

Lin became defense minister, and increasing· 
Iy became the interpreter of "Mao Tse·tung'. 
thinking." He reached a pinnacle of influence 
in 1965, when he publisbed his "Long Live Vic· 
tory of People's War," whicb was an elabora· 
tion of Mao's theories on how revolution, arising 
in the countryside, would envelop the citle •. 
He likened the advanced countries to cities 
and ..the backward nations to the countryside 
in his forecast for the fortunes of world revolu· 
tion. 

e Chou En-Iai. Chou is premier, the head of 
the government apparatus. In the current strug· 
gle, he patently has been allied with the Mao 
group. 

Cbou, at 69, is regarded as the perennial gov· 
ernment functionary who remains safe by not 
aspiring to the pinnacle of power, but he is 
an influential leader. A product of university 
education in China, Japan and France, he is 
China's suave diplomat today. But his youth was 
one of violent revolution. He could, despite his 
appearance of not aspiring to the peak of power, 
emerge from the current struggle as a contender 
for the Mao mantle. 

eLiu Shao·chi. The president of the People's 
Republic is a slender, ascetic man who, witll 
Mao, was a founder of the Chinese CommuniM 
movement. 

Long a theoretician, he has always been reo 
garded as an inflexibly dogmatic Marxist Com· 
munist. Now, 69, he devoted his entire adult life 
to the party and had long been regarded as 
Mao's clo est disciple and heir·apparent. Now 
he is considered the leader of the opposition to 
Mao. 

,Hughes' State'ot State Talk 
Draws Praise And Criticism 

DES MO\}'E:; ItTI - Gov. Hal'· Iowa, "ha;e made real progress 
old Hughes, "State of the Slate" for which we are all proud, but 
meJSIce Tuesday drew praise we stiU have real, preSSing proll
from fellow Demonats liS a good lems not covered on today's can· 
outline of lowr "oqress, but vas. 
Republicans sai r' .l ossed over "More than the painter's brush 
probleJl1l wit h \ , answering will be needed to eliminate them. 

, them. I This is the big task for the 
Buebes, beginning his third 1967 lcgislature." . 

term delivered some 8 000 words HOllse Spcllker MaUrice Bar· 
o! what he called "a g~'eat many inger (T' Oelwein) WAS more gent.. 
facts about your state and your Ie . than othrr G"lP leaders. He 
slate government's activities in ~ " ''i the 45·mJnl" . speech was 
the past two years" at a joint her com~l'ehcn 'lv(, and one 
f \Sian of the legislature. ot lhe few times T have heard 

the governor give credit to the 
He. s a i d the background laic' ;n previous gen. 

~~ndltlon o( Iowa eral assemblies for progress thaI 
Is one of roo has occurred in the 19605." 

OOit good health Lt. Gov. Robert Fulton, a Wat· 
a'1d .K low i n II erloo Democrat, called the speech 

• r '1st for the . "an accurate statement o[ what 
f· re" 
'But 'House Ma. has happened in the past two 

jority L e 8 d e r years." 
Floyd H. Millen, Probtems Shown 
(R .Farmington) He said w h lie it indicated 
IIld, "In spite many areas of progress, it also 
~ the glowing HUGHES pointed up some problems "of 
pIclure our governor has given which I am sure we will hear 
iii the state, we still, as a legis. more" in future messages from 
Iature, have many serious proh. Hughes. 

, Itma to lolve. I did not find any Senate Majority Lcader An· 
~ then answers In his talk." drew Frommelt (D·Dubuque) said 

the governor's speech "points up 
the fact that we have much to 
be proud of in Iowa. 1t sbould 
do much to encourage us to surge 
onward in making Iowa the best 
possible place in the United 
States to live and rear our fam· 
ilies." 

Hughes often delivers a stem· 
winder of a speech in an inform· 
al situation. But Tuesday, as on 
other formal occasions, be read 
his prepared text and was hard· 
Iy a fiery orator . 

.The governor recited a lonl 
Jist o[ progress in Iowa econom· 
ic development, the state's fi· 
nancial condition and In govern. 
ment administration. 

He said Iowans "have a right 
to be proud of the break· 
throughs [or better government 
and a better society that have 
been achieved In the past two 
years." 

Hughes still has major meso 
sages to deliver to the 1967 leg. 
islature. They include bis inaug· 
ural address Thursday, his bud· 
get probahly within two weeks 
and one or more special messages 
on governmental reorganiZation 
and tax refOrm, 

Picture Of Par.di .. 
Senlte Minority Leader Robert 

Rigler (R·New Hampton) said 
Hughes "has the politician's 
touch lor pain Un.: a pretty pic· 
I1l't of paradise." 

YOUNIKIERS 
Rialer Aid all states, including 

County Sales 
'Of Licenses 
,Up In 1967 

C1etua Redllnier of the Jobn· 
.. County Motor Vehicle De

' 1II'tment IIld Tuelday that 1967 
I _ plate .alel were ahead 

of _"...Ia on the lame date. 
Redlinger Illd that 8,275 plates t'" been aold. He said he ex· 

PICtId JohD80n Oounty relidents 
to PQrchaae from 15,000 to 18,000 
Plalta. This doe. not include 

"Satlsfaction Alwa,JIt
-

Now! ( r, 

1/2 PRICE SALEI 
dl~ • MILKMAID 

I HAND" BODY LOnON 
• MILKMAID I EMULSION 

$4 VALUES j Pialta that will be purcbased for 
lew cars or for out·ol·state per· 
IOt!1 wbo wl11 move Into the coun· 
ty. Redlinier laid that 24,509 
plaits were purchased in John· 
lao County In 1966. 
. lledlinger reminded county res
ideats that Jan. 31 is the dead· 
- for purchasing plates. After 

1. os. MILKMAID BAND • 
BODY LOTION. , • 'N.VeI; lI.(on 
offered in this lise at thi. uYinr I 
Wonderful /IIoi.turilin, emollient, 
~ooth., IIOOthl!l and eomfortll 
the skin. 

,Ibt date, a [Ine of 5 per cent of 
; ~_,COII of the license, with a 

OUIUIIIum of 'I, wl1l be added to 
the lee. 

Redlinler allO reminded out·of. 

12 OL MILKMAID EMUUUON 
10% FreIIa Whole Milk 
••. Pel'feet light lubricant for 
an skins, helps JrUard againli 
wrinkle., Jnoilturises ~, your" 
mil. UM all del under make-"p. 

TOILETRt~S - Firs~ Floor 

I II\Ite ltUd.nll who w1.h to buy 
~son County plates that they 
.... t reilster their cars in the 
1liiie monlb Lbey move into th. 

,~ ~----------------~-----
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Anti·Missile 
Deployment 
Is Uncertain 

Supreme Court Makes Ruling 
On Travel To Red Countries 

WASHINGTON !II - The fact 
that the Soviet Union might have 
an anti·missile system wu not 
the only consideration in deter· 
mining whether the United Statea 
should also deplDy miaalle kill· 
ers, the Pentagon said Tuelday. 

Underlying tbe Issue was the 
greater question of "whit con· 
stitutes an effective deterrent to 
nuclear war," the Pentagon aaJd 
in response tb a series of ques· 
tions from the Associated Press. 

WASHINGTON !II - Americans 
who visit Communist countries 
without government permission 
may not be criminally punished, 
the Supreme Court ruled unani· 
mously Tuesday. 

But those who do 10, travel 
without U.S. government protec. 
tion, and the State Department 
remains free to revoke their pass· 
ports when they re-enter the 
United States. 

The ruling, announced by Jus. 
tice Abe Forlas, answers the 

MAO TSE TUNG The Defense Department laid FORMIR VIC I PRESIDENT 
Richard M. Nixon will SIlk a 
retrial .. a dlml" suit 1IIInst 
Time Inc., thlt wa, thrown out 

. Mantlay lIy the U.S. Supreme 

Officer Of CIA 
Here Jan. 17 
For Recruiting 

C.mer Of Struggt. it was impossible to speculate on 
----------- the prospects for beginning de-

Baker Trial 
Continues 

With Probe 

ployment of some type of anti· 

I missile defense this year. 
When would the decision be an: 

nounced? 
CeI.ri, according to Nixon', .id, 
Pit Bueh.nln. ~ . 

WASHINGTON ~ - Th. 
lovemm.nt bet.n Tu.sdlY in 
lobby Blk.r'. trill I d.tliled 
... mlnltlon of the finenei.t 
d.-lints of the on.·tlm. Sen· 
I'" pit. boy who built I $2· 
million fortun •• 

Th. prosecu'or In U.S. Di,. 
trld Court .lld the govern· 
m.nt would show th.t B.k.r 
h.d k.,t $10,000 of some $100,. 
000 r.l,td by C.llfomi. lev· 
Ings Ind INn a .. ociltions -. 
monty Biker hed ,aid would 
be used for S.nators running 
for re .. t.ctlon in 1M2. 

Blk.r WI, ,ecretlry of the 
S.n.t. D.mocr.tlc m.jority •• 
tit •• tim •. 

Prosecutor William Blttm.n 
did not Jist tho S.natorl up for 
.Iectlon. 

Th. n.m. of the III'. Sen. 
Robert S. K",r (D.OkII.) .r051 

when d.fen ... tt'om.y Edward 
lennett WIlIi.m, "ked II wit· 
n... If h. roc.lled that K.rr 
m.d •• rrlnt.m.nts for Blk.r 
to borrow $250,000 from In Ok· 
I.homl b.nk. 

"No," repli.d the wltnes., 
Imest C. Tuck.r, I Washing· 
ten Ittorn.y, 

On the eve of President John· -----------
son's State of the Union meaNge, U 5 M 
the Pentagon replied: •• eets 

"There is no magic time when 
such a decision must either be F E Charles R. Pecinovsky, are· 
made or announced. The problem ew nemy cruiting oUlcer [or the Central 
certainly will be addressed in the Intelligence AI/ency (CIA), will 
defense budget which will go to SAIGON, IA'I _ U.S. troops be on campUi Jan. 17-20 to in· 
the congress early in the year." hammered into the Viet Cong's terview interested students lor 

But the Pentagon said this Iron Triangle against slight r~ careers in the agency . 
"does not prohibit a decision be· I , ~",.a." .. ~ Tuesday in the most Interview appointments may be 
ing made at some other point in massive offensive of the Viet· made at the Business Ind Indust
time, depending on any urgen y namese war. rial Placement Office, 102 Old 
that might develop." The operation, launched at Dental Building. 

Some Pentagon officials looked dawn Sunday, is called Cedar The CIA II interested in the 
[or a sign in Tuesday night'. Fall.. follow I n g discipline. requir. 
State of the Union message as . de 1 
to whether the President has About 30,000 troops, including 109 most gree leve s: 
made what would be a multi. a record array of 30 artillery Accounting, anthropolOJ:Y, com· 
billion-dollar military decision to batteries, were committed to puter science, economiCs, elec· 
sLart producing the Nike X, an clear the enemy from the jungle, tronic engineering, foreign lang· 
anti missile system which has brUlh and rice paddies of the uages (Oriental, Slavic, Arabic 
been under development for Iron triangle, 20 to 30 miles and two or more Romance lang. 
years. north of Saigon, and try to root uages), geography, history and 

Secretary of Defense Robert out a regional headquarters from foreign area studies, 
S. McNamara refused Lo spend which the guerrillas have mount· Other disciplines include Inter. 
$153 million provided by Con. ed attacks against Saigon. national relations, international 
gress in the 1967 budge\. for pro· Spokesmen announced that the trade, journalism, library sci· 
curing antimissile hardware. Americans, although suffering ence, mathematics, me die i n e, 

The Pentagon said the cost light casualties, have killed 115 physics, political science and 
during the first year of develo~ Viet Cong, psychology. 
menl "would probably run be- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
low half a billion dollars." 

The University of lowo 

DANCE THEATER 
This would be the initial in· 

stallment on any 01 three possi. 
ble types of antimissile systems 
- a so·called thin defense cost. 
ing $2 billion to $3 billion over 
several years, a thicker defense 

I-___________ J cosling $8 billion to $10 billion 

Moeller To Talk and a third version, complete 
with fallout shelters, "running 

present' 

To Alumni Group into the tens of billions." 

Leslie G. Moeller , director of 
the School of Journalism, will 
speak at an eight·county district 
meeting of University alumni at 
Osceola Thursday on "The Fu· 
ture Roles of Universities." 

Alumni from Adams, Clarke, 
Decatur, Lucas, Ringgold, Tay· 
lor, Union and Wayne counties 
are Invited to attend. 

Arrangements for the meet· 
ing, one of a series planned 
Btate·wlde, are being made by 
Tom Brown, field secretary for 
the University of Iowa Alumni 
Associatiorl. 

PRICES RISE IN tTAL Y-
ROME (A'I - The cost of ltv· 

lng for an average Italian work· 
ingman's family ro,e 0.1 per 
cent in November, the Govern· 
ment Statistics Institute report· 
ed, to reach 128.2 - based on 
100 for 1961. The rise was 1.8 Irom 
November 1965. 

For Your Dlnl"l PI ... ure 

STEAKS 
At Only $2.25 Ind $2.75 

COCKTAILS 

DISCOVERY VI 
STUDIO THEATRE 

8 p.m. - Jan. 12, 13, 14 

TICKETS - $1 
NOW ATI 

Whetston.'s, C_mpu, R.cord Shopt 
Women'. Gym, and At Door 

question left open b1 tile high 
court last May when it upheld 
the secretary of state's power to 
refuse to grant passports to 
American citizens for travel to 
Cuba. 

The question: May the govern· 
ment criminally prosecute Amer· 
icans who go there anyway? 

The answer, in two cases de· 
cided Tuesday, was no. 

Congress, Fortas said, gave 
the secretary 1)0 such power 
when, in the Immigration and 
Natlonality Act of 1952, It author· 
ized the requirement that a citi· 
zen possess a passport {or leav· 
ing and entering the United 
States. 

With 1tJ decision the court re
versed the conviction of Helen 
Maxine Levi Travis of Los An· 
geles, who made two tripe to 
Cuba via Mexico in 1962. 

And with the decision the court 
affirmed a lower court's dismis
sal of an indictment charginl 
nine persons with conspiring to 
orianlze a trip to Cuba in 1963. 

IF 't ~ 
~PLAt-I if 

to attend Summer School 

at your own 
College or University 

COIY.siDER I 
MONTANA STATE 

UNIVERSITY 

NO out-of-state FEES 
during Summer Quarter 

9-Week Session 
June 19-Aug. 18 

Two 4 1/2-Wk. SessionJ 
June 19-July 19· 
July 19-Aug. 18 

Study and FUN in 
the Big Sky Country 
IT~ COOL 

Mountains, Girls, Boys 
Yellowstone Pk., Glaciel 
Park, Rodeos, Brewery 
(theatre). 
Write: Admiseions 
Montana State Univ_ 

I Bozeman, Mont. 59715 

I PRICES RISE IN RIO-
RIO DE JANEIRO lA'l - Not· 

Ing housewives' complaints that 
rood prices jumped almost 15 
per cent In a week, the semi· 
official Getulio Vargas Founda· 
tlon reported the cost of living in 
Rio rose 41.1 per cent in 1966. 

From 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
(51'., 4 P.M. to Midnight) 

"STEAK-OUT" 
Lower Lobby of the 

MOREOOUAR • 
FARTHER AT MAY'S! YOUR DOLLARS STRET 

the child 
born less 
than 
perfect.. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

• •• shadows many liv,s 
One family in ten knows the tragedy of hlYi"1 ~ 
defective Child. 

.Almost 80 'per cent of all birth defects can be 
treated - and I often completely corrected - if 
liven early diagnosis and proper care. This Is the 
kind of expert medical attention provided at more 
than 75 March of Dimes Birth Defects Canters 
throughout the nation. 

Your contribution to the March of Dimes helps 
finance more care, more research to find ways to 
prevent birth defects ••. 

,0 •• and hope for ' more familie~, 

fight birth defects 

.JOIN MARCH OF DIMES 

ALL REGULAR .$1:00 HI.FI & STEREGeach 78e 

ALL REGULAR $1.69 HI·FI & STEREG.ach$I.34 
ALL REGULAR $2.99 ·HI·FI & STEREGeach$2.67 
ALL ' REGULAR $3.99 HI.FI & STEREOeach'$3.27 
ALL REGULAR $4.88 HI·"I & SiEREOeach'3.97 

I'~ S'UD • .,. 
D.SCOU.' 

WITH THIS COUPON AND ANY 'UIICHASI, 
(bellldlRt odvertistd ilelM _lid 

teb_ p_ha .... ) 
~ __ ., "It oIud •• , 
"""'"""' W. .... lc.JIe ...... wlItt _ 

c..,.. ............... .Ie •• 14110 
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College Grid Coaches Urge No_ Telecast Planned "Portable Television Studio' 
I I For lowa-MSU Game Aed I G te T . P an For Football P ayaHs '~:':'1Z ~r.~~:"',.JJ~::! 1"J!sING~wa ymnas ICS earn 

HO STON WI - The American start the last week in November Frank Broyles of Artansa , Iowa basketball lUI will hive ly expensive." Steff Writer 
College Football Coaches ADo- and extend to lbe middle of De- John McKay of Soulhem caU. to be coalent to listen to the rM· Caet T .. Much A Univerilty gymnast can DOW 

ciati n urged Tuesday that Itud· oember," be said. "[ think this lomia and Ben Schwartzwalder ~:::u;= ~H:UW::'; Sh'~:, a~ec~w~ S:!~! see himse1l on television just sec· 
iea be made Lo let a plaD to _ could be dODe without jeoparttiz. of Syracuse. State It East LanslJlg Satu..A-. services at KCRG-TV. "we bave onds after he's finished his stunt. 
leet tionallootbaD cham ' ,_ bo .... ~ tfJ-·"" f ". Sam Bailie, assistant professor 

I DI plOD. ",g the wi games which bave "Bowl games DOW are more night. There apparently will be no UU6ut 0 covering It. It of athletics, is very excited about 
Duffy Daugherty, coach of been a grelt boost lor college or less exhibitions between con. no televisioll coverlge In Iowa. would involve a great deal of the new Sony Videocorder, wbich 

ed 
U1 • football " Spokesmen at the area's three mouey that couldn't be recouped. 

second·rank .... cbigan State,. ference winners," Broyles said. televisioo stations _ WMT-TV and We'd love to do It. but tnere's be described as a "portable 1e1e-
made the proposal to the trus- D.ugherty w.s one of • five- "[ dOD't tee wby we could not KCRG-TV in Cedar Rapids and this problem of money." vision studio," that the team Wied 
tees 01 the coac:bel II'OlIP and man pauel 01 coaches wbo ap- have botb. We could play these KWWL in Waterloo _ said Tues. Joe Bradley, program direct. Cor the first time Nov. 28. 
the truIteeI paued it a10ng to peared later urtiD& adoptiOD of games and 'till have the New day their stations bad DO plans or .t KWWL, said his staUon Bailie. coach of the gymnastics 
the Natioaal o,lletdate Athletic the Idea. or at least that the Year', bowls." to telecast the game. bad no plans at the moment to team, said the recorder is valu· 
Auoc:iati (NCAA) bold- idea be given serioua cooaidera- Tbey sald the costs of tele. ~ecut the ~ame. able Cor instruction. 

on ua1 ' now tion. Bud WilklJIson, former Currently, the cbampion is de- casllJlg IPOrtI events WIS too ~~ tbin~ ~re merely a "The coacb ean tell the gym· 
Inl Its ann COIlvention. coacb at Oklahoma and now tided by The Associated Press expensive for their stations. ~ce, be saId. 'Normilly we nast wbat be's doing wrong 'W 

Daudlerty. wboM Spartans chairman 01 the coaches asso- poll of lportswrlters and broad· They did not give any flJU1'eS . don t ~,ae any money on these he's blUe in tbe face and he'll 
tied top-ranked Notre Dame 11).10 dation', trutees, offered no casters. Various .bowl games also J>re.season polls picked Mich. ,ames. look at tbe coacb and say. 'Ub 
in regular teUOD PiaJ, urged formula In puainc alonI the are civen great SIgnificance. igan State to win the Big 10. He added. however. that the huh ! Sure Coacb!' But if the 
tJlat a terlu of eUm.lJIatiOIll De recommendatioa to the NCAA. The Issue came to a bead duro Saturday's game wID be the only statiOD was boping to telecast gymnast can actually see what 
aged for eigbt teama picked Besides .DauPerty, the coaclJ. lJIg the past . season wben Notre meeting this season between [0- several other road games this he's doing wrong, he can imme· 
from all paN of the count es appeanng on tbe panel sup- Dame and Michigan State played wa and Michigan. season. diately try to correct his mis' 

ry. porting the proposal "ere Paul to a tie wilb lbe Fightinc Irl h ''We are not planning on cov· KWWL telecast tbe ]ow8.(;in. take . . . The recorder can 
''TbeH eUmlnatlons C 0 u I d "Bear" Bryant ol Alabama, retaining tbeir No. 1 position. eriag It," Douglas Grant, oper. clJInati game at Cbicago on Dec. gave four days of practice." 

Now Save 20-25 ~p To 50% 
During' St. "Clair's Big 

30. Experimente. Eqvlpment 
3 TV Gam.s The use of this equipment Is 

The spokesmen said that on experimental and will be used ba· 
occasion several Jowa stations sicaiiy . for practice and borne 
have "pooled" together on the meet . Bailie taped the routines 
coverage oC an Iowa basketball of Southern lIlinois Universlty's 
game, but that no plans of this team. last year's gymnastics 
nature bad been made for the champions. at a meet here on 
Micblgan State game. Dec. 7. He then used the film 

Three Iowa Saturday afternoon for elas room instruction. 

SAM lAlLIE, low.'. gymn.stlc. coach, doe.n't p ... up .n .,. 
pertunlty to Improve hi. gymnastic. t .. m. H.re aaill. II _ 
with hi. ne_st helper, I vldeo·tape recorder which he Ultl in r 
Instruct'"" hi. gymn.st.. Th. m.chln •• nows him to w.tch • 
perform.ne. on • televl.'on screen .nd simultaneously t.". It It 
the perf.rmer can play b.ck the trick 10 seconds later. Tlil 
w,V the performer I. abl. to spot his own .rror •• 

- Photo by G.ry Smllh 

January Men's Clothi.ng 
games will be televised In this The Sony Videocorder works on 
area via the Sports Network and the same principle as a tape reo . 
will be carried by WMT·TV: the corder. with a small Sony porta· were shown and turned off be· has not yet been able to utlliu 
Nortbwestern game. Jan. 21. the ble television as the monitor . The fore the professional judges' the equipment for the publication. j 

CLEARANCE SALE 

Wide Wale 
Corduroys 

Slim Western Cut Jeans 
With A Smart New Look 

SUm, snul fitte[$ by Levi and Contact Slacks. 
Washable aU cotton in warm MIned corduroy. 
Choose tan, oUve. bronze, gold, blue. 

R ... 1 •• 

new 4.79 

Men's Dress Slacks 
Now At Sale Prices 

The season's moat popular wool dress slacka DOW 
reduced. Come choose {rom fashions [!nest ahades 
In slacks by Esquire, Hubbard. Cracker Barrel, 
and Sansabell. Shop DOW and save. Free cuff al· 
teration on all slacks at sale prices. 

R ... 12.95 .. 24.95 

_ 8.79 to 20.00 

Jantzen Sweaters 
Warm wonderful Jantml woolens styled In V·necks, crew 
necks and cardigans. Double-knitl, shetlanda, lambs woola, 
aDd orion Itretchles. Some imported BrltiIb Prtnglel in crew· 
neck sbetlanda. 
R ... 15 ....... 

new 12.00 to 16.00 

Wool Casual Hats 
Good IooIdng plaids and ~ III 8~ to ~ llzes. Choice 
of brim widths and crown Iba~. 

_ 2.99 to 4.99 
~hop Mondays & Thursdays 

9 A.M, t~ 9 P.M, 

St. Ives Traditional Suits 
Conservatlve well bred look without frl11s . Darker ahades 
In a variety 01 worsted. Good run of a1zes. 
Ret. ,us 

new 64.00 

'BOTANY' 500 
Conservative 2 &. 3 button sults tailored for extra smartness 
by BOTANY'S genius for fine clothing. Dark dressy colors. 
Good run of sizes. 
R ... $15.00 

new 69.00 

Smart Sport Coats 
Our enlire stock oC plaid , herringbones and checks Included 
for this sale. Balance of our fall collection of fine all wool 
worsted wool and mohair, and shetlands. 
R.g. 3US to SUS 

now 32.00 to 48.00 

Warm Men's Jackets 

& Dressier Car Coats 
Warm rugged corduroy jackets in 36" length. Double 
breasted fa hion with warm pile lining. 
Reg. 25.00 

, _ 17.79 

Rugged split cowhldes with western yokes, front and back. 
patch pockets. snap closures and wann orIon fleece lining 
that extends to big warm collar. 2 lengths to cboose from: 
26" and 34". 

Reg. 42.9S .nd "'.9S 
now 32.50 & 37.50 

Menls Dress Shirts 
By Eagle & Manhattan 

Try lhese fIDe quality shirts at low sale prices. 
Choose basic solid colors in all cotton oxford cloth 
- smart strips in chambray button-downs - lOme 
cotton broadcloth in plain, apread collar style. 
Stock up now. 

R". S.OO to '.00 
now 3.99 & 4.49 

Manhattan 
Sport Shirts 

Long sleeve sport shirts - lOme sandi witb plain 
collars in sleeve lengths - lots 01 button-downa In 
plaids and solid colors - lOIne permanent prell 
that never need ironing. A few Munsingwear lmlta 
included. 
Reg. , •• to US 

-enty 4.79 
~ r" ~ 

j .......... ~ ........ ~ 
I 

Ec;lgle Velours 
Plush luxury to enjoy at your leisure. Soft aD cotton velour.; 
machine wash, tumble dry. V-necks and convertible turtle 
necks. Broken sizes in soUd colorl and beather tones. 
Reg. US to 1 US - 7.45 & 8.45 

Trousers Cuffed Free - AU Other Alterations At Our Cost 

ST. CLAIR-JOHNSON 
124 E. Washington 

( 

Ohio State game, Feb. 11. and tapes. wbicb also record sound, seores could be seen. Tbe stu· " n <the recorder ) should be 
tbe [ndiana game, Feb. 25. may be used to preserve or in· Th I • ta U I dents ' scores of the routines were used in any department 01 phy. 

e te evislon station spokes· s n y replay act On. or they may then compared with the profes- sica! education as a coaching 
men sald that not only were ex· be erased and used again. The sional scores. aid," Bailie said. I 
penses high in telecasting games, tape can be stopped at any point Coach Ballie. edilor and pub· He thinks that it may soon Ilt • 
but that many viewers LAAame to allow for a stl'll shot. Ii . """ 'sher of the "U.S. Gymnast Mag. more widely used lhroughout ' 
irritated when regularly sched· The University is the third in azine." leased the Videocorder universities and eventually even 
uled proirams were pre·empted the nation to be using this type for the magazine. However, he in high schools . 
with sports events. of equipment. The Air Force '=.;;======================; 

Many basketball lans are al. Academy and tbe University of r 
ready irritated. Illinois have used it before and 

have had very favorable results. 
GilSON SIGN5- For Co.ch •• Too 

ST. LOUIS 11/ - Pilcher Bob The Congress of Coaches in 
Gibson, the No. 1 burler on the Denver used similar apparatus Cor 
st. Louis baseball Cardinal staff.- instructing potential coaches. 
has signed his 1967 contract. Films of gymnastics routines 

IT'S A NORTH WIND THAT BLOWS NO GOOD 
Crushed between the twin millstones of January 

weatber and final exams, you are saved from. total des
pair, poor devil~, only by the knowledge that winter vaca
tion will soon be here. 

Where wi.ll you g.o .this year! Will it be Florida again, 
or are you tired of )1l111l 1 Then bow abou t Puerto Rico? 

A mOllt excellent notion, say I. A balmy and bounteou8 
imland with long white beaches and blue, blue skies and 
green, healing seu . And, most pleasan t of all , tbe warm 
aod gracious people of Puerto Rico! You don't even have 
to know Spanish to communicate with this friendly folk. 
JUllt learn three simple pbrases and you ' ll get alonr 
splendidly: "Bueno, diM" which meaDll "Good morninl'," 
"(h-atia," which means "Thank you." and "Q.u nrti 
,sra" which meane "Your llama is 00 mv foot." 

In order to help you enjoy the tabled land of Puerto 
Rico it would be well for me to supply a bit of historical 
background. ( It would also be well for me to say a few 
words about Personna Super Stainless Steel BladCII M
cause the maker! of Personna Super Stainless Steel 
Blades pay me to write this column and tbey are inclined 
to sulk if I omit to mention their product. Of courae, they 
don't stay gloomy JonI', for they are kindly, cbeery mea 
fond of Morris dancing, spelling bees, and temperance 
punch- fine, upright types, u true and gleaming and 
durable as the blades they make. And if you've tried 
Per!ionna's, you know how true and gleaming and durable 
that is I And if you haven't tried Personna's, poor devil, 
you've cheated both your purse and face, for Penonna's 
lut and laat, shave after luxury sbave, close, clean, nick
less, backles8, tugles8, gougeleM, scratcble88, matchlesa. 
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades come in Double 
Edge or Injector style and are made only by th4'l maken 
of gersonna Super Stainless Steel Blades.) 

But I digress. Back to the history of Puerto Rico. The 
island was discovered by that popular discoverer Chris
topher Columbus. Incidentally, considering Columbus' 
popularity, it's odd we Irnow so little about him. What do 
we retlUy know? Only this: 

He w8ll born in Genoa on August 25, 1451, the son of 
Ralp~ T. Columbus, a knee-cymbal vendor, and Eleanor 
(Swlfty) Columbus, a low hurdler. He was an only child 
4'lxcept for his five brothers and eight sisters. From early 
childhood he W8lI an avid reader and spent all hill waking 
bours immersed in a book. Unfortunately, tbere will only 
one book in Genoa at the time-Care 01 tke HM'u by 
~ristotle-and after 18 years of reading Ca.re of tILe 
HM'8fJ, Columbus grew restless. When rumor reached 
him there was another book in Madrid, off he ran &1\ fast 
u his little fat legs would carry him. 

Di8lppointment, alas, awaited him there. Tbe only book 
in MadrldwasCuid4r1,,,CabaUo, wbich proved to benotb
ing more than aSpaniab translation of Can 01 tke HOT". 

Spotlight On Sports 
By RON BLISS 

. Alit, Sports Editor ( 
FlOals are not too far away and some teachers think midterms 

aren't over yel, but if you are looking for something to do Satur· 
day, there's going to be plenty of action in tbe Field House. 

No, the basketball team isn 't going to be playing here Saturday, 
but every otber Iowa winter sport team will be, and if you haven't 
had time to see them perform yet, this is your chance. 

The wrestlers. the fenCing team, the swimming team and the 
gymnasts are all having meels in the Field House 
that day, starting at 1 p.m. and gOing until they -
finish - whenever that will be. 

The wrestung team, which just returned from 
an Eastern tour. will be first on the card. It will 
play host to teams from Indiana, Minnesota and 
Missouri in a quadrangular dual meet in which 
eacb team will be wrestUeg each of the other 
teams in dual meet competition. 

Matm.n ImpresSive 
I! you're a wrestling buff, you have a chance 

10 watch it all afternoon. The action starts at 1 p.m. McCUSKEY 
One note about the wrestlers before we leave them. They're 

record is only 1·3 now, but don't let that mislead you. In that Eastern 
tour I was talking about tbey lost thrce meets, but lost to some 
of the best teams in the country and by close scores. The Hawks 
lost to Pennsylvania's East Stroudsburg State College 20·15 Thurs
day. to Army 15-14 Friday and to tbe New York Athletic Club 20-9 
Saturday. 

Who's East Stroudsburg State College? Just the seventh best 
wrestling team in the nation; that's all. So you see the Hawks can't 
be that bad. And that loss to Army came after the Hawks led once 
by 11-3. Also. tbe New York Athletic Club is a team that has 1 

lor mer Eastern wrestling champions on it and even an Olympic 
wrestler. So considering the circumstances Coach Dave McCuskey 
bas reason to smile this year. Come out Saturday and see why. 

Fenc.rs Optn 5.ason 
If you happen to be a fencing fan , you can see that too. Fencing 

Coacb Dick Marks will reveal his 1967 fencing squad Cor the first 
time this season in a meet against Cornell at 1:30 p.m. in the 
fencing room. The fencers placed second in the Big 10 last season 
and Marks is hoping to take his team all the way to the top this 
year. Tbe fencing room is located opposite the south balcony in 
the Field House. 

And tben there is swimming. The swimmers, the best that Coach 
Bob Allen says be has had in years, will play ' host to teams from , 
Michigan State and Minnesota in dual swim meets startin~ at 2 p.m. 

And finally, if you haven't been worn out from running around 
by that time, you can go to the North Gym at 3 p.m. and watch 
Iowa's future Big 10 champion gymnastics team. No, they haven·t 
won the title yet, hut if Coach Sam Bailie bas confidence they can 
win , so do we. At any rate, they will entertain Minnesota in their 
second Big 10 gym meet of the season. They won their first Big 10 
showdown from Illinois last Saturday 185.0·182.3 in a meet witnessed 
by nearly 1000. 

SWHt Dreams 
Then after you've seen all there is to see, drag yourself home. 

set yourself down next to a radio and listen to Iowa's basketball 
team rout Michigan State. Tbe fun begins there at 7 p.m. Iowa time. • 

]t sbould be easy to sleep that night knowing that Iowa has lome 
of the best sports teams in the country - and also knowing that 

Then one day Columbua heard from a traveller tbat 
there were millions of books in India, and he was in
atantly ablaze to set sail. Off he ran on his little fat legll 
to the court of Ferdinand and Isabella (Columbull thougb 
more than six feet tall, was plagued with little 'fat legs 
all hill li1e) and, as we alilmow, he pel'lluadecl the Span
iAb rulers to outftt bim with three stout mhipt!, the Flopsf. 
the Jlopsr, and the CottoAt.4iL, and the reet ill hi storr I 

, you didn't spend a penny to watcb or listen to all of them. That's 
right, it's all free. Just show your ID card and certificate of regis
tration and enjoy yourself. See you there. I 

Well sir, DOW ,OU Imow all.bout the of Puerte 
:Rico. Soretpaeked and ret roinr! You'Ulove it! StroB the 
heachea,lI"im thecovetl, breathe the frarranee of bibillCu. 
and bou,ainvillea. And relD4'lmber alwaye that the friendl, 
PU4'lrto Ricans .re delirhted to show you their, customa, 
teach you their lanruare. Why,I'D ~rer you'U lOOn know 
far more Spani.h tban the three buic phruea. You 'n know 
"HlUtG14wtG"which meanll "See yOU l.ter ..... Por I6.IIor" 
which mea .. "Pleue," and "El trM Ie pGr6 M "" 'It. 
eih" which meana "Your nama haa eaten my pauport." 

• • • el ... llu_ 
G,.._ /rea .... _ •• " 0/ Per,. ..... for ,win_ ow 

........... rh _ Nrtlud rec:ep';'", _"", per ,.,.r. "_"oAl tryl", __ ,Iter _/ _r hua" ...... ,,"", __ 
- Bw_ SM ... H,_r ., _ .... 011 

Badgers, Wildcats Clay Appeal Re10ctecll 
Post Big 10 Wins By Ky. Appeal Board . 

F RAN K FOR T, Ky. 111-
CmCAGO 11/ - Home teams Heavyweight champion Cassi" 

returned to form lJI tbe Bjg 10 Clay, seeking draft exemption as 
Tuesday nigbt as Wisconsin and a conscientiou8 objector, was 
Northwestern eacb posted borne turned down Tuesday by the Keli' 

court victories in Big 10 play. tucky Board of Appeals. 
Northwestern dumped Illinois Tbe board's decision was U\I' 

104-98 Evanston, wblle Wiseon· animous, said Col. Eve r e II 
sin whipped Michigan 98-90 at Stephenson, director of the State 
Madison. Selective Service. 

TIle victory for the Wildcats 
moved them Into the undlsput· Late Scores 
ed conlerence lead with a 2'() ,Northwestern 104. Dlinois 96. 
record, wbile Wisconsin better· Wisconsin 98, Michigan 90. 
ed its record to 2·1. Cincinnati 62, Dayton 49. 

Last Saturday four of the five Texas 82, SMU 73. 
games played In the Big 10 in 1\ Duke 85. Clemson 61. 
victory for the visiting team. Akron 96, Oberlin 73. 

Miami 111, Okla. City 109. 
PATRIOT GETS RAISE- Holy Cross 74, Rh. Island 66. 

BOSTON til _ The Boston Pa. Bowling Green 76, Kent St. 68. 
triota of the American Football High Point 82, W: Carolina 65. 

Kan. State 75, Missouri 65. 
League tore up Mike Holovak's David 76. The Citadel 72. 
contract Tuesday and rewarded Furma:l 69, Ga . Tech 68 (OvtJ 
the head coach and general man· TeU 67. Texas A & M 64. 
ager with a new five·year agree· St. hilis 85, (.· .. :ighton 79. 
ment at •• ubstaatial pay hike, ' Fairfield 65, Mass. 60. 
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midterms r 
do Satur. 

SO Photographs Of flood Rates On Parcel Post 
In Florence Are Displayed Will Increase Jan. 15 

Ticket Sales 
In Progress 
For Concert 

New English Course Offered 
The English Department will The new course will be laught 

oller a,new cour~ next aemcater by Richard Braddock, proCessor 
to. be~p proapecllve conege En· oC Rhetoric. Its course number 
gllsh m~~ructors prepare t~ teach will be English 8:992. 
composItIon. The course WIll also I 

A collection of SO photographs tional Library books drying in 
taken in Florence, Italy within tobacco sheds. 
• lIetk of the November flood . The opening of lhe photo ex. 
is on di play in the Union Ter· hibit coincides wiU1 tonight's 
race Lounge today through Jan. benefit performance by tbe Iowa 
31. String Quartet. 

The Iowa Committee to Rescue I The concert, at 8 p.m. In Mac· 
)Wisn Art (eRlA) is sponsorinl1 bride Auditorium had been al· 
the exhibi.t. Robert L. Alexand· ready schedUled: but the pro
ft, aSS?CJate proCessor oC art, ceeds will go to CRIA, according 
and chairman o{ the Iowa branch to Himie Voxman director ol the 
01 the national organzation, se· School of Music. ' 
\erted the photographs. 

CRfA photograpbers took mo t LEGISLATIVE ACTION 
01 the pictures. but some came The Student Legislative Action 
from Lile magazine phologrB' Committee will meet at 7:30 10-
pIlers. night in the Union Michigan 

The pictUres include before and I Room. There will be a roundtable 
after shots of the damaged Ghi· discussion of the effects of tbe 
berli doors, and pictures oC Na· program, 

LAST TIMES TODA YI - "MANDRAGOLA" 

SHOWS AT: 1:30 • 3:30 • 5:30 • 7:30 .nd ':30 

(I: 
STARTS THURSDAY 6 BIG DAYS II 

FEDERICO FELLlNI'S (the sweet life) 

the film that shocked 
the critics ... uncut, 
uncensored, now for 
all to see ... depraved 
darlings of the jet set 
who live and "love" from 
night to night in the 
sensuous marathon 
they call. .. 

LA 
DOLCE 
VITA 

fu" lHI f lRSl llMl· ,'. 
r~G' ISH I ANr,UAG£ Vf R~ION 

LAST TIMES 

TODAYI 

PETER SEL~ER5 in 

"AfTER THE FOX" 

We've Shown 
Some Great 

Comedies 

This Year, 

But This One 

Surges To 
The Top 
Of The list! 

It's A Regular 

Cloudburst Of Fun ... 
A New High In Hilarity! 

- The Management. 

• • • 

Increased parcel post rates and 
a ZIP Code parcel post zoninll 
system will go into effect Jan. 
IS, according to Iowa Cily Post· 
master William J . Coen. 

The new rates and the new 
zone identification system, a. 
provided in a law signed by 
President Johnson Sept. 20, will 
make it easier to mail packages, 
said Coen, 

The rate increases will average 
about 10 cents a parcel, the 
postmaster said, 

Slarting July I, the law pro
vides Cor a series of size and 
weight increases on packages 
.that may be mailed between first· 
class offices. Iowa City's is a 
first class office. The increases 
will be In live annual steps, the 
last on July I, 1971. 

Parce" mailed between the 
Cedar R.apids Rctional center's 
105 post of(jces will be charged 
al the firsl zone rate, Coen noted. 

The new rales are expected 
to prOVide an addluonal $74 mil· 
lion a year lor the Poat Office 
Vcpartment. The additional reo 
venue il to help keep Ihe deparl· 
ment'. income at uti per cent 
ol costs on parcel post IS the 
law requires. 

U.. of the ZIP Code ia the 
re", .... "'u .. a Q,.h,hc,,~ w". '"-u""u,";: 

the sender or a mall clerk to 
quickly determine the proper 
zone, and thus Lbe rate, for the 
packale. z_. I •• On Mil •••• 

The zones wilf be baaed on 
tbe diJlance • parcel travela 
between the 552 Rctional cen· 

Ruben Rodriquez, a drummer help prepare .tuden!, who will "Many college graduale~, ha~e 
h leach in the Unlversity Rhetoric I had no educalion courses, saId 

and orchestra leader w 0 has gram Braddock recently. "Because o( 
combin~d modern and tradition· prThe c~urse 11 desilDe<! to IlUP- the large number oC Engli~h gr~d. 
al musIc concept.s to form a new plement a courae now being uate . students . we can l give 
80und caUtd "rockin' mariachi," tauaht which helps prepare pros· teachmg experIence 10 aU o( 
will appear in a concert at 8 peclive instructor. to Leach col. them •. but they do need some 

S d . th U 1M' lege freshman literalure cours· experience beCore they go out to 
p.m, atur ay In e n on IlIn ea. teach. 
Lounge. The. courae which will be a "This will be a test oC strength 

Rodriquez and his Guadalajara combmed lIudy oC content and of our English Department. We're 
Kings have blended the old and teaching methods, will be reo 'I really making an effort to help 
the new sounds in their first rec. quired for Itudent. who hold In· prepare people to teach college 
ord release, "Cu.Cu.Rru-Cu-Cu," .lructorships in core literature, English," Braddock said. 

which, lrom Initial Indications, is 
getting a cordial reception (rom 
contemporary music lovers. 

INDS TODAY - lock RUbsON In I'SECONDSH 

.HELD OVER - MOVED OVER 
Ral., RIp With Dlatane. ters In tbe country. 

Appearing on the same bill will 
be a "folk·rock" trio, the Pozo
Seco Singers. They have record· 
ed two besl·seI1ers - "Time" 
and "I'll Be Gone," which are 
leatured in their debut album, 

STARTS 

THURSDAY c7J:ti in The new rates, lor example, The first three dlgils ol the 
will range from 40 cents for a ZIP Code wifl determine the 
3-pound parcel to be delivered sectional center to which tbe 
locally, to 60 cents for the same packale will be sent. A simple 
parcel Lo zone 3 OSO to 300 miles ) chart lUting the cenlers and 
to $1.05 to Zone 8 (over 1800 their corresponding numbers Is RUBEN RODRIQUEZ 

Tickets lor the only perform· 
ance will be BOld lor n, n,25 
and $2.50 and are now on sale at 
Campus Record Shop and the 
Union Box OCCice, The concert is 
sponsored by tbe Central Party 

miles) . available at aU poat offices. 
The new zoning method will The ZIP COIle IYltem replacel Hi. orch"tra to .pp .. r in 

conc.rt .1 Union M.in Loun •• 

on S.turday. 

also apply to air parcel post, to a directory which olten had to be 
catalogs, and to publishers who consulted to find the proper zone 
pay zone rates on the adver· lor each ol the nation's 33,000 
tising portion ol their periodicalll. post olClces. Committee. 

Income Goes Up 8 Per Cent' l 
Prices 4 Per Cent In 1966 

Mouthwatering Specialsl 
TUESDAY a"d WEDNESDAY 

Larg. Sau.age Pizza with Salad for Two " ...... $2.25 
1,.1 Iroalted Chicken Dinner " .... " " .. .. ....... ........... $1.4. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Total per· 
sonal income, at a record rate 
of nearly $600 billion a year, 
while the rise In consumer goods 
prices was less than 4 per cent. 

Does this mean most Americans 
kept a giant step ahead of infla· 
tion? 

Not at aU. 
The sometimes confusin" flood 

of figures from government and 
private agencies show a general· 
ly prosperous and expanding 
economy, but the statistics are 
less clear about how the indivl· 
dual Is larlng in this welter of 
wealth. 

The term personal income, as 
used by the government, includes 
a variety of payments to indivi· 
duals - wages, salaries, net rents 
to landlords, dividends and in· 
terest received by individuals, 
net income of the sel£·employed, 
and "transfer payments," mostly 
Social Security and veterans' 
beneCiLs, 

Figures are available for one 
key group - some 14 mfllion 
factory workers who, despite 
wage increases, bave lost $1.15 
per week in purchasing power to 
inflation in one year. 

There are no government fig. 
ures on how the Individual stock· 
holder, landlord, professional 
man and others among the sell· 
employed are doing in terms of 
income versus inflation. 

The sharp rise in total person· 
al Income - the lion's share of 
it in wages and salaries - means 
mainly that more people are at 
work than ever belore. 

But the personal finances oC a 
$l00·a·weck Cactory worker aren't 
improved by creating another job 
at the same wage. 

Perhaps the simplest way to 

UNION IOARD PRESENTSI 

Cinema 16 

Mon O"cle 
(My Uncle) "rlnct, Jtcll"" T.II 
Jacque TaU .tars In, dlrect~ 

and ha~ written this hllarlou ... : 
ti re on today'. addIction to me· 
ch.nlc.1 ,.,etry, Winner of a 
Special AWArd at Cannel the 
CUm featur .. an automated hallie 
whIch Is actually an obst.cle 
course of eledrical hnuda. De. 
scrIbed II dellahlful. 

J.n, 12 .nd 13 
7 .nd , p,m, In The llllnollo Room 
Ticket. available at the door .nd 
at the Actlvltle. Center 'or 500. 

\i. il.1J' J 
NOW SHOWING) 

FIRST SHOW 3:30 

THIS PROGRAM ONLY 

tIllY .. 
.. II 
aIIFFIlO .. 

t~AluuvEDERCI, 

aB.!:I, 
... - ....... ~ 4AA ._ ... 

CO~ING FRIDAY 

"FOLLOW MI, IOYS!" 

WSUI 
• :00 New. 
8:30 Morain, Music 
':00 The.. Are Our Children 
11:30 The Book.helt "The Amb ... 

•• dor" 
9:S5 News 

]0:00 Problem. of Christian Elhlc. 
1l:58 Calendar of Eventa 
11:00 Rhylhlll Ramble. 
11:30 News 
]2 : 4~ News Backl1round 
1:00 EMERGENCV BROADCAST 

" i ". J"M n;~'I ' 
1:01 MllIIc 
%:00 UI Commentary 
2:10 Mulic 
4:30 Tea Time 
1:00 Five O'CI".,k Report 
6:00 Evenln, c.:oncert 
7:00 LI~rary Topic. 
' :00 Iowa Sttln, Quar~t 

.:1.:10 NDIS oo:or 
JWUI.lI1JOdS "'.'N It:. 

gauge what inflation has done 
to your personal pocketbook is 
to look at the erosion of the 
value of a dollar In 196e, which 
saw lbe sharpest price Increases 
in a decade, 

Each dollar is ",orth S.1 cents 
less lban it was a year ago. 

Thus, !l you earned $100 • 
week at the be&lnnlnl of the year 
and are still making $100 a week, 
you have lost $3.10 in purchasing 
power. 11 In the past year your 
income has crept up to $103.10. 
you are exactly even. 

Loin Bacle Barbecue Rib, ........ ........... " .. .... ,""." $1.5' 
Spaghe"i and Mushrooms with Salad and Roll .. " $1 ,39 
Jumbo Golden Brown Shrimp ........... " ..... " .. " .. " $1.59 

Order. 2, 3 and 5 Served Wllh S.Iae!, Potato alld 1t.1I 

- Two Locatlona -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
830 First Ave. - East Dial 338-7801 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Bwrllngton Dial 351.3322 

- PI.nty Of p.rlcln, At Both Locations -

SttECIAL MIDNIGHT FRIGHT SHOW 

FRIDAY THI 13TH - 11 :30 P .M, 

SII 

"THE CURSE OF THE FLY" 
"DEVILS OF DARKNESS" 

Dally Iowan ~anl Ads I 
CHILD CARE ROOMS POR RENT MO.ILI HOMIS APARTMENT FOR RINT 

Advertising Rates NEW DAY NURSERY for children MEN - approved houllln. with 11163 TOWNHOUSE by RoUohome, 2 BEDROOM apI, to sublease , AYIlI· 
_,es 3 and 4. D.lly Monday thru cookln. prIYlIe,e., CaU 331'~M2 2.04 )O'xH', % or 3 bedroom cenlr.. able .' eb. Call 338-8484 atter 5:30 

'rld.y 8 a .m .. 5 p,m. Call 338-1805 h.aLln" .Ir condlIIOnln!. Mr •. Sa· p.lII. 1·11 
day •. 351·3545 evenln", Loc.lIon, 701 MEN ~ double, .In,le, kItchen, S37· den. 351-1720 or North lberty 5702 
Melrose Ave. 1.SRC 5126. 331 N. Gilbert 1·12 1.17 YOUR ROOM apartmenl like J1 CW, 

TIt,... D.ya . . .. . . 1Sc. W.re! 
Six D.YI .. ........ 1tc • W.r4 
Ten D~' .. . "... . .. Uc e Wer4 NJC'l; ROOM _ non amoker. 301 Private entrance, Also 2 tileeplng 

GER&tAN lady de sir .. babysltll"it. Ronald., CIU 338.2511, loI' 111«1 RICHARDSON - exceUent con· room •. Ayallable now. 337-7984 I· n 
On. IMnttt 44c • W.rd Your hOme or mine, 337·36(9 after dillon. Addre .. 15C Meadow Brook Vt:H ~ NII,;E 2 bedroom, unful'nlshcd, 

7 p.m. 1·17 DOUBLE ROOM. Male atudenll. Unl· Court. Come out ev".ln" , 2·1 Available Feb, U15 monlh. 35\ . MIni"""" A. 1. W.r4. 
CWSlflllD DISPLAY ADS 

On. '''Mrtlan • Month $US· 
', .... h, .. rtlon •• Menl" SUS· 

verslty HelghU. Prlyata entrance. NEW 12'x«' two bedroom 1I0meue, .058 aller 5:30 p.m. 2·5 
MISC. FOR SALE ref.t,erator. 337-34.0 2·. Student .peelal , 138V~, Towner""~ NEW MODERN 'partmcnt, 3 blocks 

_____ ___ SINGLE and double room. ror rent. Mobile Home Court and Sales Co. (rom campus. Every convenience, 
RARE BOOKS orlcntal ruga and KItchen . Close In. M.I .. over 21 . 2312 MUlI(lUne Avo. Phone 337-4791 338-46U 1.14 

Ten I .... rt .. n. a Men", $1.15· 
• It .... fer Each CMumn tnch 

Phone 337-4191 
Canall ....... mUit lie rec.lved 

II, "-' ...,.,. ",bIlCllte"' 

bowlin, ball., GaaU,ht VUlage. 338-012. H 2·5 
".04 APPROVED ROOM - men. Kitchen. 1961 NEW MOON - excellent con· 

ELECTRO'Volce Arl:-'st:-:'ocC"'r=-a:-I -;'H"'I,"'h-;F,cI. 618 Bowery. Call 337.0451. 1·19 dltlon. Make o((er. 3:18.04983 1·19 
dellly loud speaker syslelll ,75 . ROOMS - men over 21. We.t of 11&4 ROLLOHOME (Townhouse, 10 'x 

337·7687 evenlnl' H8 Cheml&try. Phone 337·240~ Z-6 55' two ot three bedroom. Rent 
or sell. See after 4. Gary Wenham 
Hollday Trailer Court · Lot 94 1·17 FOR SALE - GE s team Iron $5; 

children ', typewriter. ' 6; hand 
mlxer1 t!5 ; cold aIr vaporIzer, ,9. Call 
351·13u9. Un 

SINGLE or doubles - girls. Close In , 
KItchen prlylle,c" 338-4760 2·7 

GRAi)'iJA'fE- MEN - 530 N, Clinton , 
Cooklnll , Rellonable. Phone 337· 

MUST SELL - 8d7 mobile home 
carpeted, air conditioned. Call 338· 

t177 1·19 

NEW 2 BEDROOM apt. Drapes, car. 
pet, (rce laundry (acUlUes. Call 

Pcnny 338·0525 oxt. 849 I·J3 
MALE ROOMMATE w allled (or . ee· 

ond scmester . Clo e In. Call 3 111· 
4g4 M 
riiE CORONET Lu ~ury % b"drQum, 

2 (ull ball!, ~ulte P~l' ty 1'00111 . JU06 
Broadway, tlwy, 8 By·pabs E. 338· 
7058 or 351·3054 204Ml 

InMrtlen de.d,in. _ on lI.y 
".cedi", ,.,..lIcatlon. 

BALDWIN SPINET or,.n. Walnut 
finIsh , Like new. 338-10139 evenln,s. 

2·10 
TR~A~D7.IT~I~O~N~AL~-~~f-a ----~b-ro-w-n~ In 

.. ood shape. UO. Phone 3~1.2458 , 
).)S 

5487 or 337·5841 2·7 
DOUBLE ROOM plus loun,. and 

ItMl2 Rlchl.rd.on 10x50 e.cellelll Con· i -BEDROOM · rurnlshed apartment 
dillon. Carpeted, Call 338-2602 after convenIent to Unlvenlty HospItal 

PETS 
APAR~~tENT sit . washc; used 

twice . Call arter 3. 351.1714. .... 

kitchen , For ,raduate or men ItU' 
denh over 21. PrIvate enlflnce{ 
parkIn,. 338·1702. 1·2 
DOWNTOWN r~ male. over 

21 yeafl, Darlln,·B.nder Realtors 
351·3355. 2·10 

BEDROOM 6ulle, matchln" de k; 30 SLEEPING rOOIll - male 105 M,I. 

I. 1·24 AyaUable .' eb. J Dial 337-3532 aftcr 
ItMl2 IdO must sell Immedl8tcly: 5:30. 2.11 

rueon.ble , Call 3311-41705 artcr 5, 
1·26 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

ONE BEDROOM unfurntshed apart· 
ment. I,;.rpetlng, stove . rcrrl,cra· 

tor, disposal. '100 337·3738 Arter 6 
1-12 

IlEGISTERED Inch electric ranlle ; "tsL alze f.a s rose Ave , 1·14 
13~78 BUMlt puppies. C;~ rlni' · 337·2888 or 358-6 80. .17 'iW'OMs for (irIs _ kitchen prlvl· APARTMENT clean, nice, air COil ' 

WHO DOES IT? lege •. Phone 331-2958. 1·18 dltJoned. prlyate. $125. MarrIed 

FURNISHED apartment ror 2 or 3. 
1271ft E. College AYaUable Feb. I 

Call 338·1249. 1·19 
CHOICE 2 bedroom Curn.sh~ 

RIDE WANTED _____________ .'LUNIUNG MATH or Slltt.tlco·! Call 
Jan.t 338·V306. 1·2!i 

TO AMES FrldlY. Call MIke 353· 
0137. 1·1% DIAPERENE renlal service. by New 

Process Laundry. 313 S. llubuque. ______________ Phone 837·1I4IlI8 l · UA.l{ 

MERLE NORMAN I,;osmellc StudIo, 
2li7 Musc.tlne Ave, 333·21142 Mrs. LOST AND FOUND 

LO T: BuloYi yellow ,old watcb, 
blaclC bl}!~ ne.r Courf House, Re· 

ward 353·_. 1.16 

D.,de LewIs. I·ISAR 
EI.ECTRIC Sh.ver rellalr - 24 hour 

""rvlce. Meyer Barber S.hop. 
1·17AR 

LOST: Plain ,old rtn, v.clnlty !\lv· SEWINO, alteratllln.. OrIental and 
er .nd Union Great sen limen tal 

\o'Ilue, Write D.Uy Iowan, Box 221, formals Included, Prufe •• lun.lly 
I.IS trained. 351-4081 1·leAl{ 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
TUTORING - RhetOriC. composition; 

proofreadln, . expertenced ,rad· 
SMALL MODERN furnished home 5 uat. Fiction Work.hop .ludent. Joe: 

mil., weat City Ilmlts, No pet., ••• '694 ) 2 
ebUdren. Ideal for UniVersity couple. ....... . • 1 
113·2225 U IRONINGS - Student boys and ,IrIs. 
2 BEDROOM furnl.hecl- duplex. fl4 1016 Rochester 337·2824 HAR 

4th Ave" Coralville. Available Feb, DWAYNES rsdlator "rvlce, auto 
lat 33&-SIIOS 2.. heaters, gas tanks. Tune up, brake 

TYPING SOVIC. 

OPAL BURKH.ART - Experienced, 
.ccurate, Cllt, .u t~pes of typln,. 

1IW725 H, 

IULLY KINLEY - typlnl "rvlce, 
1.8." . 337001371 1·15AII 

ILECTalC typewriter. Tbe... and 
1II0rt peper .. Dial :131-3843 1·15AJl 

ELECTRIC. E"perlenced ... cretarY.o n.... etc. SSH4tJ daYa, "H87~ 
evenln,.. 1·12 

ELECTRIC typewriter - short pa· 
pera and the.... Dial 331· m2 

1·16AR 
MARY V. BURNS: typln, mIme.,. 

,raphln" Not.ry Public. 415 Iowa 
Slate .. nil Bullclin6, 337·JeijJ 1-22AR 

work, Also space to reralr your 
own car. 1212 S. Gllber 338-6890. 

2·UR.C. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI 

MUST SELL Volk.wl .. _n 1964. Ex· 
cellent condItion, new battery. 

. now Ilfes. 33S·3524 evenlnls. l·ll 
1965 MUSTANG (tast back) perrect 

condition. 4 speed. Call 338·7991 
2·5 

RED 'M M.G.B. Excellenl condItion, 
run. well In cold. C.1l 35104104 or 

338-7676 1-18 
lM2CORVE'M'! - body, en,lne ex· 

cellent condition. Remoyabl. hard· 
toP. Speed, drelllur. eqUipment, 333· 
3521. See .1 22B B oomln,ton. 1·13 
WANTED to buy, MG, TR or Cor· 

yelte any year or mOdel. Have 
$2000 cub. Write Dally Iowan, Box 
li9 ~~ 

1960 TR·S. Good condItion. CIII 351· 
4972 1·13 

)964 THUNDERBIRD $2150. CaU 

FOR RENT ---- ------
~ BEDROOM duplex furnlshcd, mar· 

rled couple, '135, utJlltle. fur· 
nlshed, 337·7560 eventn" , 1·\1 

WANTED 

COUPLE TO slay with 3 ""hool a,e 
children from Feb. 7 . 20. lit.te 

reference" Dally Iowan Box 220 1·17 
MALE ,raduale &tudent wanls to 

rent cabin 0. .maU lI.rm houle. 
351-3755, I·" 

HELP WANTED 
j 

KlRINO a complete ... rvlci .t.rt for 
dlnln, room and (ountaln , Neal 

appurance, nice r.eraonalltjj ' Some 
experience deslrab e, but w U lretn 
PaId Yacatlons, melli, unl(u~!!'.~, In· 
suranc. furnished , I,;all SSI'lff" or 
apply In person. Howard John.on 
Re,taurant. Inlentate 80 at Route 
I. 
PART TIME .Yenin, 'j,'elj; : Ovet2i: 

Apply In peuon after 7 p.m. 
Geor,e ', Burtet 312 Market H2 
HOUSE BOYS needed. CaU 351·2273 

2·5 
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY ~ 

,alelmen. Earn .. per hour. C.r 
STUDENT - part !Jme, wllhlnll 

f la&8ware (or labora\ory In m.dl · 
c. r.searcb center. 353-6628, 1·1. 

KITCHEN HELP 
WANTED 

APPLY IN PERSON 

THE RED RAM 
113 Iowa Ave. iiRiYNYALL Typlnl Service -

Eleell'lc IBM, mlmeo.raphlnl. Lyp
In. from tape recordln,.. 338-133~ 

1.:llAR 
ALICE SHANK IBM Electric, Ex· 

perle.ced and accurate . 337·25J8 
2.04AR 

2·6981 at Marengo. 1-14 
1964 THUNDERBIRD, Cull power ;=~!!5;;;;;;5;;;;~~~!!!l!~ 

aIr. low mll •• ,e, neW Ute,. beal 
offer. 358-8424 tin 

BE'M'Y THOMPSON - ElectriC, the· 
ses .Dd lon, pape... Experienced. 

338-56$0 WAR 
ELECTlllC TYPING - any len,iii 

papel'l. Experienced. 337·23QS 1-5 
WANTtD - t~pln, IBM Eleclrle 

337·MJ7 1-7 

TYPIN«!, edlUn, • to 5 weekdays . 
Mfl. von Rlnl S31-t415 UAR 

TERM rAPERS, book reports, the· 
....'J •• dltlos. etc. Experienced. CaU 

358_ HAR 
TYPING SERVICE. term papers, 

these. and dl ... rtatlons. Phone 
338-4847 2·10 
ELECTlllC TYPEWRITER - Theses 

and term papers. 351·1735 2·7R.C. 
TYPING, experlenced1 IBM, carbon 

ribbon, Phone 338-3.,M after 5. 
2·10 

THESES, 1II0rt pape,,!... manulCrtpu{ 
letter" etc. Phone ON7·71188 :-J 

CALL J38.7192 · -;Venln.. aii.r-;"~ek. 

195~ VW - rebuilt engIne, 4 new 
tires - 2 show, new battery. 351· 

4810. CaU morn ln,s. 1·14 
1967 VW rastback. $2,200 bought In 

Europe 338-2580 evenIng.. 1·19 
)963 COMET 4-clr, sl. 6. Will deal 

Phone 338-21«. 1·17 

I am leaoing the 
coulltry . . . 

1 want some money 
So - selling my CUI'S • • , 

1960 TR-3 Convertible 
1956 "265" Chevrolet 

Call me tonight 

R. Chadwick Underhoffl.r 

351.1701 

WANTED 
TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

for 
IOWA CITY 
c.1I low. City 
337·3151 

coll.ct 
Ag •• 11·35. No previous 
• .,.rlenc. n,c."ary. 

Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. 

An equal 
opportunity employer 

couple. DIal 338-97lJ days; 338.0630 
evenln,s. 1·17 
Aptl., roolll. a"d studio! with cook· 

In, for rent or tn exchan,e for 
work. Black. Gasll,hl Village 42Z 
Brown 2-4 
NEW TWO bedroom furnIshed apart. 

menl. Free I.undry. Marrlcd 
couples or up to 4 slnile persons. 
Park·Falr Inc. 338·9201 or 337·916B 

2·7 
MALE roommate wanted second se· 

mester. New apartmcnt. Call 351· 
4447. 1·19 
GIRL TO SHARE apartmenl second 

semeller, Realionable. close III . 3J8· 
3752 1·11 
MALE nuden! ovcr 21 available 

Feb. I, 338-5637 .n.r 4. 2·1l 
'EII(ALE atudent 21 or oyer to share 

furnIshed house "Ith 3 other gIrls. 
Car nece .. ary, $55 month Incllldes 
room ull\llIe., partial board, 338· 
M78 after 5 p.m. 1·24 

Apartments 
800 W. Benton St. 

are now .... dy for 

Immediat.. occupancy 

COllie see ottr model 
apartl/lent 

You'll be convinced to move in 
now and enjoy the luxury 01 
lhe farge living units with one 
and lwo bedrooms. Air con· 
diUonine and heaUng furnish: 
ed. Richly carpeted with ceo 
ramic bath and fully equipped 
Hotpoint and Westinghouse 
kitchens. Swimming pool and 
gu barbeque in recreation 
area. Plus effective, engi· 
neered sound · proofing guar· 
antees the peace and pri vacy 
you want for yourself and from 
your . neighbors, ApartmenLS 
available from $125, 

Iy decorated, clean. Married cou· 
pie preferred aysllable now, Inquire 
Coral Manor - apt. 14 or call 351· 
4008. ~I - ----

Lakeside 
Apartments 

MAKE YOUR NEXT 
MOVE THE 

LAKESIDE 
APARTMENTS 

Unfurnished and furnished 
Efficiency Apartments and 
Two Bedroom Townhouses 

The Price Is Rightl 
Frigidaire Appliances 

Air Condilioning 
Heat and Water 

Included 

ENJOY 
SPRING and SUMMER 

MONTHS AT 

LA'KESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
Featurin\{: 

Heated Swimmmg Pool 
Health and Exercise Room. 

Steam Baths 
Cocktaif Lounges 

Private Party Room. 
Bridge Room 
Coll)red TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie Korral 

Private Lake 
Cor 

Swimming 
Fishing 

C'.alloein~ 
Ice Skallng 

Live Whcre The Action Is! 
See Our Model Apartmcnts 

TODAY 
Di rections: Across from the 

I Procter and Gamble Planl on 
Highway No. 6 In S:JUlhwest 

IOWA CITY 
Open from \I a.m. 

end. for experIenced electrIc t ypo 
In, .. rvlce. Want Plp<!fI of .ny I 
l"nat)1. 10 pa,es In by 7 p .m. com· I pie," _e evenlnJ. J.U I..._;.... ________ -.J i-__________ -J '-__________ ....1 '-_________ .... .1 
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'Financial Prolliems ' Burden Of Draft Study 
Falls On Congress 

SNec STOP CHRISTIAN SCIENCE lECTURE 
H t C · t 5 h I WASHINGTON"" - The De· The varying interpretations of 

I a u n lye 00 S fense De :, art men ~, . Presi. these. boards give.n guidelines 
dent Johnson's Commission on suppbed by nat Ion a I and 
Selective Service and millions of state draft headquarters have 

provide a quality education for case of Iowa City, however, is young Americans and their par· led to the inconsistent pattern of 
7,800 youngsters In our district," that the rate of Increase seems ents are convi~ce~ it's time to student and occupational defer. 
he said. "We aha adopted a sal· to be accelerating. change the nation s. draft law~. ments that now is under heavy 

The Uni"ersity Friends of SNCC students to Oppose Paternalism A free lecture, "Successful Liv. 
Invite the public to a meeting will meet at 7:30 tonlght in the ing Found through Christian By BRUCE MORROW 
a\ 8 p.rn. Thursday in the Union Union Kirkwood Room. A stu. Science," will be given by Her- Staff ~ritwr . 
Indiana Room. The program will dent bill of rights and the Uni·· bert E. Rieke, C.S.B.. at 3:30 I The Iowa City Commuruty 
Indud a taped interview of John venity judicial structure will be p.m. Sunday in the Union Yale School District has been able to 
Howard Griffith, author of ''Black diJc1.wed. Everyone is welcome Room. A question and answer keep its head above water and, 
Like Ie" to aUend. period will follow the lecture. at the same time. plan for a 

• • • • •• ••• rapidly growing acbool popula· 
PSYCHOLOGY WIVES NIWCOMIItS CLUI ENGLISH GRADUATES tion. 

The P5ychology Wives' annual The Newcomen Club will hold The Graduate English Society That, according to Board PTesi· 
tea for faculty and student wives a polluck aupper at 7 p.m. Sat. will present the last of tbls 16· dent William V. Phelan, was the 
will be held a 8 p.m. Thursday urday in the Union Ballroom for mester's poetry readings at 7 local distriti's most admiTable 
at the home of Mrs. Judson S. members and their husbands. A p.m. Thursday in 107 EPB. Sam· accomplishment during the past 
Brown. 1035 ru"er St. program featuring "American uel Hamod, G, Gary, Ind., will year. 

• •• Heritage through Square Danc· read "The Possibilities of a Keeping this trend going in 
El CIRCUlO HISPANICO iDa" will follow the IUpper. Mem· Dream" and "The Chronicle of this and coming years will be in· 

EI Circulo ffispanico will meet ben are to bring ~ith~r a main Boris." creasingly difficult, asserts Phe-
at 7:30 tonight In the UnIon Yale dish, salad or desert with a servo ••• lan, but the job must and will 
Room. Films showing various a&- in, utensil. They are also to ENGINEERING WIVEC; be done. 
peets of pain ill be presented. briog their own plates, cups and Engineering Wives will meet Labeling accomplishments of 
The club lnvit s all interested table Rrvlce. at 7:45 tonight in S107 Engineer· a school board's yearly activities 
persons to aUend. • •• ing Building. Miss Catherine is a subjective matter, according 

• •• DILTA CHI OFFICERS Hass, instructor of borne econ· to Phelan. 
SAILING CLUB New Delta Chi offlce.rs are: omics, will be the guest speaker. "We were able to bouse and 

The , illug Club will mf'et at Larry Kuhl, A3, Aberdeen, S.D., PHT (Pulling Hubby Through) starr our system sufCicienlly to 
7 tonight in the Union Hawkeye president; Douglas Davidson, AS, degrees will be presented and of· ----------
Room. Plans for next semester Britt, vice-president: Thomas ficers will be elected. 
will be d cussed. Laughlin, A2, Freeport, ru.. sec· ••• 

• •• retary; Clyde Tanita, A2, Waf- CHICAGO STRING QUARTET 
YAF mea, Hawaii, treasurw: ~d The string quartet of the Chi· 

Young Americans for Freedom Stonted, A2, Cedar Falls, pledge cago Symphony Orchestra will 
will m t at 7:30 tonIght In the trainer Wayne Wllson, B3, New present a concert at 8 p.m. Sun· 
Union Indiana Room. Providence, corresponding RC' day in Macbride Hall. Single ad· 

• •• retary: and Lara Larson, AI, mission tickels will be sold at the 
CIVIL SERVICE Cedar Rapids, bouse manager. door. 

Seven civil service repr~senta· ••• • • • 

Physics Prof 
To Lecture 

At Tampa 

~ acbedule for the pe~nn~l "This appears to be a sub- They may get thell' way thIS attack. 
In OUT system that I think 15 year. 
quite good. stantial contributing cause to aU The burden falls on Congress, An estimated total of 1.8 mil· 

"This, and the continuation of oC our problems," said Phelan. which must decide by June 30 lion lS-year·olds will become 
all oC ow programs and our Increases. Cor example, of 8 . whether to extend key provisions eligible for the draft pool this 
broad range of services, Is a per cent of 8 OQO students In one' oC the Selective Service law. The year, the largest number in his. 
great accomplishment." year, then Hi per cent oC 9,000 issue will get its most thorough tory. 

Co .... rvction Undt""ay the next year, mean that the dis· hearing since the current law was But draft calls are expected 10 
The local board is In the midst trict is getting a substantial stu· passed in 1951. drop by a third this year. Last 

of a large and comprehensive dent increase, according to Phe· Some time in the next two week the Pentagon announced a 
building program, Including con- lan. months. President Johnson, his March draft call of only 11,900, 
struction projects on both the A recent census gave the board I commJssion's report in hand. is more than 50 per cent below the 
elementary and secondary levels. a projected enrollment for the expected to demand, at the least, 1966 monthly average. 
Because of steadily risIng con· next several years. a revamping of the present sys· 
slruction costs, the bunding pro- "This projection indicates that, tern to establish national stand. Adding to the disparity this 
gram ran Into difficulty during from our approximately 7,800 ards and cut into the autonomy year will be the Pentagon's new 
the past year. students this year, we can expect, of local draft boards. policy of lowering mental and 

The construction of the $4 on a conservative estimate, to Johnson already has made it physical standards to permit an 
million west side blgh school grow to more than 12,000 stu· clear he believes the law needs estimated total of 100,000 mar. 
was stymied by several finan· dents in the district by the 1974- changing. He established the 20· ginany quaJitJed men to enter 
cial diffjcultles. 75 school year," he said. member commission last summer the armed services. 

"We took bids on the new blgh T .. che" Needed and ordered it to study exhaus. 
school e~rly in the y~r," sald But Phelan views the problem tively the problem and come up 
Phelan, and h~d to reject ~em of obtaining well.qualified teach· with some recommendations. 
because the. bids were blgher ers as the primary immediate DeclslDns Are M.de 
than the estimates. problem facing the district. One committee official said 

"Then we pared the building "In all candor," he said, "I in an interview that much of the 
down, asked for re·bids and fl· '~elieve that the biggest task commission's actual decision. 
nally got the construction started. the board faces next year will making has been completed and 

Musicum, Singers 
To Give Concert 
Free On Fric:lay 

tives will be on campus Thursday SIGMA XI LECTURE YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
o interview University men and Arnold M. Small, professor oC The Young Republicans will 

We asked for another bond lasue be that of attracting and hiring 
which the voters approved, We a suCCicient number of adequately 
then took bids on the second trained personnel to instruct our 

Edwa~d B. Nelso~, professor phase oC the building, and now il children. 
of phYSICS and associate ~ead of is under construction." 

members now are in the process 
of preparing a final version of the 
report. 

The official said a key provi· 
sion calls for a shakeup of the 
present Selective Service sys· 
tern and the establishment of na· 

A program of vocal and instu· 
mental pieces from four centur· 
ies will be presented by the Col· 
legium Musicum and Collegium 
Singers Friday in Macbride Aud· 
itorium. The ensembles, which 
are devoted to the performance 
of old or unusual music, will pre· 
sent the free concert at 8 p.m. 

women about job opportunities pathology will deliver the sec. meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
wilh the Federal Government. ond In a serle. or Sigma Xi lec· Union Yale Room to hear a talk 
lntcr ted tudents should con· tures at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in by Donald Johnson, 1965 com· 
tact th Business and Industrial E105 East Hall Small will speak mander of the American Leeion. 
,Placement Office, 102 Old Dental on "The Perception of Sound: ••• 

ullding. Neural Coding of Pitch Informa· PHI DELTA KAPPA 
• •• tion." Pbi Delta Kappa will meet at 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI ••• noon Thursday in the Burge Car· 
Gamma Alpha Chi will hold UNIVERSITY DAMES CLUB nival Room to hear a talk by K. 

nilialioD at 7 tonight In the Com· The University of Iowa Dames B. Hoyt. All education students 
munlcalions Center Lounge. Club will hold a meeting at arc welcome. 

• •• 8 p.m. Thursday in the Union ••• 
MARKETING CLUB LUC8&-Dodge Room. Guest speak· PI BETA PHI 

The Siudent Marketing Club er will be Sharm Schel!erman Pi Beta Phi's officers are: 
ill meet at 7 p.m, Thursday in who will speak on, "Things to Barbara Collins, AB, Des Moines, 

he Communications C e n t e r Look [or While Renting or Buy· president; Mary Jo Hultgren. A3, 
unge. Speakers from tte In· Ing a House." The club welcomes Ida Grove, vice·president; Carol 

ernatlonal Business Machines aU guelts. Ticket. for the (en- McCollum. AS, De Moines, reo 
m be Walter Powers, Manager. core) deuce will be on sale for cording secretary ; Judith Grav· 
mce Products Divi ion and ,1.50 a couple for members and enberg, A3. Grinnell. trea urer; 

George Robholz, Manager, Data $2 a couple for guesta. Cynde Coggeshall, ';'3, Des 
Proce in~ Division. Their topic ••• Moines, corresponding secretary; 
",III be "Selling As A Career." ALPHA KAPPA PSI Kathryn Taaffe. N3. LaGrange, 

11 interested students are in· New officers of Alpha Xi chap. III. , pledge trainer ; Mary Far· 
Itrtl to attend and those wishing ter of Alpha Kappa Psi, profes· rell, A2, Sioux City, scholarship; 
o Join the club may sign up at sional business fraternity, are Darl ne Smith, A2, Marshall· 
he meeting. William H. Biggane, B3, Newton, town. social chairman : Janice 

• •• presiaent; Ronald L. Hansen, B2, Adamsky, N3, Bettendorf, house 
CINEMA 16 West Union. vice-president; Gene manager; and Valerie Pierce, A2, 

The Cinema 16 feature for this C. Wunder, B3, Dysart, secre· Elmhurst. 1I1.. and Karen Wilson, 
eek Is "Mon Oncle," a saUre on tary; and John P. James, B3, A3, Mount Plea ant, rush chair· 

the Department of PhYSICS and Financial binds notwithstand. 
Astronomy, will be . a visiting ing, the Iowa City School Board 
lecturer ~t the Umversity of is proceeding with its construction 
Soulh Florida, Tampa. Fla., Jan· program. 
uaTY 19 and ~o. . . The local board, in addition to 

Th4: American AsSOCiation of starting the new high school, has 
~hYSICS T~achers and the Ame.r. sponsored substantial additions to 
Ican lnst!tute .. of Physics will the Herbert Hoover Elementary 
&ponsor .hlS VISIt. The pr?gram, School and Penn Township Ele
now In ~ts tenth. year. IS. IDtend· mentary School. Currently under 
ed to stimulate mterest ID phys· consideration and awaiting final 
ics. approval are a~ditlons to the Rob· 

Lectures, informal discussions, ert Lucas School and construction 
assistance to faculty members in oC an elementary school (kinder. 
PhysiCS curriculum and research garten througb third grade). ~he 
problems and talks with students 
will be included in Nelson's vis- latter is to be erected in south· 

east Iowa City. 
it. 

Nelson joined the University 
staff in 1949 as an a sistant pro· 
fessor. He became an associate 
professor in 1955, and full pro· 
f sor and associate head of the 
Department of Physics in 1963. 

Nelson is a member of the 
American Physical Society and 
the American Association of 
Physics Teachers. His fields of 
interest are nuclear physics, reo 
acllons in light nuclei, and nuc· 
lear models. He has had several 
articles published. 

Studtnts Incrta,lnt 
The reason for the construction 

program is lhe continual growth 
in student population. It is al· 
most certain, according to Phe· 
lan, that the district will have 
a 10 per cent increase in ('l1'01l· 

ment next fall . This means that 
about 800 more puplis must be ac· 
commodated during the 1967-68 
school year. 

Yearly enrollment increases 
were to be expected in any school 
district, he said. Unique in the oday's addiction 10 mechanical Cedar Rapids, treasurer. men. 

adgetry. The film includes an I ~=================================================il utomaled home which is an ob-
tacla course of electronic amaze. 
ncnt. This French film may be 

n al 7 and 9 p.m. Thursday 
md Friday in the Union Illinois 
loom. Tickets are available at 
.be Activities Center. 

...... ·ta 
better 
mouse 

p 

lenses. Lensine is here! 
The new all'In-ol1e solution 
for complete (entacl 
lens care. You no longer 
have to keep sepa rate 

t solutions for wetting; 
clellnSln8 and 
soa king contacts. 
And on the 
bottom of every 
bottle there'S 8 

removable lens 
carrYing case, a 
Lensine exclusive. 
Pick up a bottle. 
There's nothing 
like it at any price. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 
Presents 

POZO-SECO 
r I 

SINGERS 
with 

RUBEN RODRIGUIZ 
and the Guadalajara Kings 

Saturday, Jan. 14th - 8 p.m. 
Union Main Lounge 

Tickets available at: 
University Box Office At Union 

Campus Record Shop 

.. 

$200, $225 and $250 

tiJr~Il~IU:~========~~~~==~=R==TI=C~===IN=~==RM=A=n=o=N=c=M=L==35=3=~=16=7==~==============~ 

"There is an extreme shortage 
of teachers and this is becoming 
much more apparent throughout 
the country, particularly in 
other areas of Iowa. Very franklY, 
I think we will experience this 
shortage right here in our own 
district much more than we have 
In the past." 

Phelan thought monetary prob· 
lems would continue to be burden· 
some, but that a cooperative Iowa 
City public would probably solve 
the financial dilemmas of the dis· 
trict. 

"Assuming that the financial 
aspects of running such a system 
will be mel in the fulure, " he 
said, "I believe the most press· 
ing problem will be our ability 
to attract and relain the persG/l' 
nel without which an educational 
system cannot be operated." 

tional standards to reduce in· 
equity. 

Still to be decided are two key 
issues: the Pentagon's demand 
that the order to draft be reduc· 
ed so that youngest men get call· 
ed first and the various proposals 
ror a lottery system to (urther 
reduce unfairness. 

Hershey Says Draft Unfair 
Even its most ardent sup· 

porter, Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Her· 
shey. national draft director, 
agrees that the present system 
is unfair. 

At the heart 0( Ihe problem. 
and the discontent, is the present 
system of local autonomy for 
the more than 4,000 draft boards 
across the nation. 

The Collegium Singers is a 
group of 18 members directed by 
Terrance Anderson, G, Kalama
zoo, Mich. The group will be ac· 
companied by Mary Daniel, as
sistant professor of Roman~e 
Languages, cello; and Sister Vic· 
torine Fenton, G, St. Paul, Minn., 
harpsicord and piano. 

The instrumental part of the 
program will include the . works 
of eight composers. Th~ 17·mem· 
ber Collegium Musicum is direct· 
ed by Robert Doninglon, visiting 
professor of music, and Eugene 
Helm, associate professor of mu· 
sic. 

Start a Collection 
Of Living History 
Books wit~ .This Great 
New Voillme! 

SEND NOW FOR THIS LATEST ISSUE OF 
OUTSTANDING NEWS DOCUMENTARIES 
Available exclusively through 
your newspaper, 

Its dramatic pictures and ar· 

ticles will keep forever bright 

the memory of a tremendous 

news year. 

-ONLY 
$300 ! 

r----------- ----
I THE WORLD IN 1966 THE DAILY IOWAN : 

P.0.B.66 
I POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. I . 
I Please send me copies of THE WORLD in 1966 I 
I at $3 each. I 
I I would also like to order. I 
: 0 THE WORLD IN 1965 at $3. " 

o THE WORLD IN 1964 at $3. 
I I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
I CITY AND STAT( , L _____________ -' 

If you do not have the '64 and '65 issues, you can obtain them, while the supply 
lasts, as well as the current one, simply by filling out the coupon and mailing 
it with your remittance. Nothing else in print measures up to these big, hard 
cover, colorful volurnes. And the cost Is only $31 
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